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Southern IIlinob Cni\"l' f\it, · at Ca rhondal e 
IPIRG raises 
suspicions of 
usa official 
By Dave Wrone 
StaffWnter 
Dan Defosse. chairman of 
the lindergradua te Student 
Organi:lation's Commitlee on 
Internal Affai rs. is sus picious 
of the emerging relationship 
between two fledg ling cam pu 
orga niza tions . 
One of the groups- tudenL' 
for Il linois Public Interest 
Research Group-can be seen 
a lmost daily on campus. 
s topping students to a k for 
thei r signa tures . 
The other group-Illinois 
P ublic Interest Researc h 
Grou p. or IPIRG- is not yet in 
exis tence. But it could be if 
Students for IPIHG succeeds 
in gather ing its goal of 12.000 
student signatures . 
Defosse is not comfortable 
with the correlation . 
"W a neah. underhanded 
way to gel money from the 
st udents ." Defosse said . " The 
outside organization ( IPIRG ) 
is controlJing the insi de 
organization ... 
Cynthia Durgan . IPIHG 
spokeswoman. said Students 
for IPIRG. the " inside" group. 
is now applying for registered 
student organization status 
and is not affiliated with the 
PIRGs tha t tried to form at the 
Univcrsit\' in 1977 and 1981. 
PIRGs are on 190 ca mpuses in 
20 different s tates. 
Bill Coady. IPIRG in· 
formation officer. sa id despite 
the fact that they are two 
different groups . S'tudents for 
IPIRG and IPIRG will work 
closely together. 
According to a Jan. 19 le tter 
from IPIRG to niversity 
President John Guyon. IPIRG 
is a nonprofit corporation 
unaffiliated with a pOlit ica l 
party. 
The group is designed to 
offer students a means of 
addressing public issues on 
sta te and local levels. with 
funding provided by a 
waivable S3 per s tudent , per 
semester fee increase. the 
leUer said . 
.. It 's somebody 's political 
organization. " Defosse said. 
" I intend to write a bill. to be 
given to the USO. asking 
s tudents if they do want to 
support a refundable fee '0 be 
used by a political action 
group." 
On Jan. 28. Students for 
IPIRG. which is now applying 
for RSO status. began a 
petition drive on ca mpus in an 
attempt to collec t 12.000 
st udent s igna tures. which 
would constitute a majority of 
SIU·Cs undergradua te and 
gra dua te student population. 
Durgan said th is majority 
would prove to the Unh'ersitv 
tha t IPIRG is wanted a nd 
needed bv the students. 
.. It has the potenltal of 
e mpowering s tu den t s 
generally ." shesa id . 
Coadv sa id even if the 
signatu're goal is met. IPIRG 
Wi ll not apply for HSO sta lus. 
but instead will work through 
Students for IPIRG . He said 
IPIRG feel it would be able to 
work more effectivelv as an 
independent group. . 
"PIRGs are quasi · 
independent ." he said . 
Defosse. howe\'er. said he 
does not think the IPIRG 
movement is giving the 
petitioned studenis adequate 
information. 
"M ost of what IPIRG savs it 
is going to do is already tX,ing 
done." he said . " 1 say be 
honest with the stuaeuts. ·· 
Much of D e fosse 's 
di s pleasure with IPIRG 
centers on the group's in-
tention to rate or grade loca l 
and nationa l politicia ns. 
" What criteria are they 
going to use'?" he said . . 
Defosse said IPIRG 's 
proposed waivable fee would 
have to be a pproved by the 
President's Budget Advisory 
Board and the Board of 
Trustees. 
" I can ' t imagine them 
opening up that door." he said . 
''The fee. to the best of our 
knowledge, would not be ob· 
tainable under the cur rent 
guidelines of the University 
a nd the laws of the sta te of 
Illinois." 
Students for IPIRG a lready 
has encountered difficulties 
with the Univer isty . Defosse 
ond SO President Phil Lyons 
both said the group broke rules 
while obtai ning tables to ha nd 
out pamphlets at the Student 
Center. Consequently . then· 
president of IPIRG Da vid 
Tokuhisa h ad a ll h is 
petitioning pr ivi leges at the 
Student Center revoked for 16 
weeks . 
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Sunday night' s freezing rain and sleet 
storm covered freshman Kevin Hammeli's 
car with a thick layer of ice. Hammett chips 
away to clean his windshield Monday af· 
ternoon in the Baptis t Student Center's 
parking lot. 
Region unfazed by ice storm 
By Catherine Simpson 
Staff Writer 
Despite the unexpecte... ice s torm late 
Sunday night. Carbondale and Southern 
minois seem to be ha ndling the weather well . 
the Southern Illinois Ai r port . sa id planes 
were de layed at Lambert Airport in St. Louis 
because of icy conditions . Service at 
Williamson County Regional Airport and the 
SI Airport were not a ffected . 
No major a ulo accidents were reported on 
campus, in the city or in Southern Illinois. 
according to police reports. 
The P hysical Plant a t SIU reported a few 
rooms a t Southern Hills a nd Thompson Point 
were without heat. but that the stor m caused 
no major power problems. 
Central Illinois Public ervice Company 
reported a few tree limbs had fa lien. but that 
no power outages had occurred. 
Southern IJJinois schools will not report 
closings until this morning. School closings 
wili be announced on 1000al radio s tations . 
Karol Abrams . chief weather observer at 
Abrams said the weather will continue to 
be cloudy with light s now. 
2 percent solution: 
Deans concerned about future budget cuts 
Editor 's nole: This is the firs t 
art icle in a continu ing series 
on the 2 percent plan. 
By Paula Buckner 
StaHWriter 
John Jackson is worried . For 
oach of the next three yea rs . 
Jackson. dca" of the College of 
Liberal Arts . has to cut 
SI45 .000 from his faculty 
sa la ry budget of a bou t S7.25 
million . 
Tha t translates into a loss of 
13 fa culty members from the 
college's roster of 300. The cuts 
are in addition to the nine 
facult,' members CO LA 
a lready has lost in the last two 
years. 
Jackson 's di lemma. shared 
by other SIU·C deans, is the 
product of what the University 
calls its 2 pereent internal 
reallocation plan . 
The plan-implemented 
because the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education sa id SIU-C 
was overstaffed and its faculty 
underpaid- is a "self·help 
measure." says its creator. 
John Guyon. acting president 
and vice pres ident for 
ac,ademic affairs. 
Two percent of the facu lty 
sa lary base is set as ide to raise 
sala r ies. with three·quarfers 
of the amount set aside going 
directly toward salary in-
See 2 PERCENT. Page 9 
Gus Bode 
.-
Gus says it 's an internal plan 
until you get allocated out. 
This Morning Gorbachev lauds Soviet 'democratization' 
Guard against 
false health views 
- Page 7 
Men swimmers 
win home meet 
- Sports 16 
Cold , high in low 30s 
MOSCOW !UP» - Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbache" . 
applauded by an a rray of 
celebrities that included 
dissident Andrei Sakha rov, 
told a n international peace 
forum Monday the " broad 
democratization of our society 
is irreversible." 
He also criticized a proposed 
(; .S. interpretation of the Anti-
Ballistic Missile Treaty tha t 
would a llow testing of " Star 
Wars " technology and 
repealed his condemnation of 
President Reagan 's Stra tegic 
Defense Initiative. 
" The special danger of the 
arms race in space means that 
destabilization wi ll become a 
fact. " Gor bachev said. " The 
risk of accidental war will 
incfPase by several times." 
10 his wide·ranging, hour-
long speech, Gorbachev vowed 
that .. the broad 
democratization of our society 
is irreversible." But he em-
phas ized the changes would be 
based on the "socialist va lues" 
of the rul in!: Communis t 
P a rty. 
" What we are doing will not 
affect anyone adversely," 
Gorbachev said to prolonged 
applause. " The whole world 
will benefit." 
In the audience, obel Peace 
laureate physicist Andrei 
Sakha rov joined in the ap-
plause - less than two months 
a fter he was released from 
nearly seven years of exile in 
the city of Gork)' . 
The speech was the climax 
oC an international forum "Cor 
a nuclear free world. for the 
surviva l of humanity" that 
brought so m e 850 
foreigners-including a glit · 
tering array of internationally 
famous film stars. a uthors a nn 
sc ientists-to the Soviet 
capital. 
Delegates, rep:esenting Xli 
countries . included KrI ;o, 
Kristofferson . srar of the 
controve rsial .. Amerika " 
mini -series whi ch bega n 
S un day n ig ht on All" 
\ia 
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Newswrap 
na ti on/ \\·o rld 
Reagan urged to remove 
warships from Lebanon 
BE IH UT. Lebanon CU P I I - An America n Moslem leader 
Monday urged President Reaga n to withdraw U.S. wars hips 
from the coast of Lebanon a nd end mi li tary aid to the Middle 
East in a n a ttempt to free Western hostages held in Leba non. 
Moha mmed Mehdi . the secreta ry-gtneral of the l'ew York -
based Na lional Council on Is lamic Affairs who defied a Sta te 
Depa rtment ban to tra vel to Leba non. a lso said he would not pay 
ra nsom to wi n the release of the Western capt ives . 
Senate panel to question CIA head nominee 
WASHINGTON t UP !) - The Sena te Intelligence Committee 
will c losely question Rober t Gates. nominated to be CIA director. 
about the Ira n-Contra affai r a nd whether he was involved in 
" si ns of omission or comm ission," a committee a ide sa id 
Monday . The panel has scheduled a hea r ing for Tuesday into 
President Reaga n·s nom ination of Ga tes. now the CIA·s deputy 
direc tor . to succeed Willia m Casey, who had brain cancer 
surgery Dec . 18and resigned Feb 2. 
Contra leader resigns from directorate 
~lI '\M I I UP I ) - Contra leader Adolfo Ca lero resigned ~Ionday 
from the three·man directorate that directs the :\'icaragua n 
rebel wa r but said he would keep control of the larges t guerrilla 
a rmy- setting the stage for more Interna l s tr ife among the '.S.-
backed rebels . At a news conference. the 55-,-ea r -old rebel leader 
dCr11cd he was pressured to quit his pos t on li i'O's th ree-ma n 
direct or a te by the U.S. gove r nme nt or by other rebell('aders 
School roof collapses in India, 14 killed 
CHAN DI GA RH . Indid t UP I) - The roof of a class room in a 
I private seconda ry school collapsed ~ I onday after about t2 hours 
of steady ra in . kill ing two teachers and t2 pupi ls a nd serious ly 
injuring 35 other students. Punjab s tate officia ls said. The 
collapse occurred in the Punjab state ca pita l of Cha ndiga r h at 
the Tagore Model School in " awa n haha r. ~ . :es 10 the nor -
thwcst. 
Soviet dissident released from N. Y. hospita l !~~~!!!!!!!!~~i~~~~~~~!!~!!!!!!!~~~! NEW YORK { P I> - Freed So\·iel dissident David Goldfa r b I left a New Yor k hospita i in tr iumph Monday. four months ( 0 the da te of his a rri va l in America. a nd he decla red cautious hope the Sovler. Union is easing policies aga inst dissidents. But Goldfa rb 
said it is too soon to tc ll whether the Kremli n's dCC ISlon to tree SUPER COUPON 
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some political prisoners signals per manent change . He urged 
suppor ters to conlinue to call for freedom for Soviet J ews a nd 
poli tical dissidents. saying public pressure might help sway the 
Krem lin. 
Lawyers' group rejects tobacco ad ban call 
NEW ORLEANS <u P!) - The Amer ican Sa r Associa tion 
refused Monday tojoin the "" , ion-s doctors in calling for a ban on 
tobacco adver tis ing. The House of Delega tes. the ABA·s 
governing body, tu rned down the measure proposed by membe" 
of the ew York state ba r . II would have thrown the associa tion·s 
weight behind the call for a tobacco ad ban. Broadcast ad -
vertis ing of cigarettes ha~ been banned for 15 years. 
Pope, bishop meet in Hunlhausen controversy 
VATICAN CITY CUP Il - P ope J ohn Pa ul II met priva tely 
Monday wi th Auxiliary Bishop Dona ld \Vuer!. whose a p-
pointmen t by the Vat ica n to assume some powers from Seatlie 
Archbis hop Raymond Hu nlha usen ca used a fe ror among U .. 
bis hops . The pope recei r ed Wuer l a week H.ier a Vatican a n-
nouncement that a special comm ission will ir.vestigale the 
troubled Seattie a rchdiocese. The Ya tica n tra nsferred m. ny of 
Hunthausen·s powers as head of the a rchd ioccse la ; fall to 
Wuerl. his auxilia ry. 
state 
Pregnant woman, 26, dies 
after saving 3 from fire 
CHICAGO I UP Il - A pregna nt woma n wi th a his tory of heart 
problems collapsed a nd died s hortly a ft er leading three fa mily 
members sa fely out of a smoky fire in thei r South Side apart-
ment , a uthor ities sa id . J ohnetta Hodges, 26, ret urned to her 
second-floor a pa r tment twice before collapsing outside the 
doorway of the three-story brick a par tment bu iidi ng. 
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Icy warning 
Board to vote on boosts 
in tuition, fees in March 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
StatfWnter 
Proposals to raise tuition 
and s tudent fees are expected 
to come to a vote a t the Board 
of Trus tees ' March 12 meeting 
in Ed\'la rdsvi lle. 
ThE tuition proposa l follows 
a n Hlinois Board of Higher 
Edllcation recommendation to 
raise tuition by 4 percent and 
would mea n about a $40 a year 
increase for graduate a nd 
undergraduate students . The 
recommendations were made 
by the IBHE in J a nua ry and 
wi ll be voted on bv the Genera l 
Assembly March 4. 
Univers ity officia l ~ sa id 
refusal to follow IBHE 
recommendations would mean 
a loss of S1.3 million in next 
year's operating budget a nd 
that the Universi ty needs both 
additional sta te tax iuntb . nd 
increased tuition . 
tuition increase a nd SIU-E has 
had a 130.7 percent increase. 
compa red to a 182.7 percent 
overall increase at a ll ot her 
sta te universi ties . the boa rd 
sa id . 
The board also wi ll vote on 
whether to approve a S15 ac-
tivity fee increase to build a 
$0.8 million "Fi tness Center" 
a t the Recreation Center. 
The sa le of revenue bonds 
will provide 56.4 million for the 
project. The fee increase is 
needed tG " pay a ll debt service 
and other costs associated with 
the revenue bonds." accordi ng 
to the board . 
The 6O,OOO-square-foot a d-
dition to the center would 
include a six-la ne running 
track enclosing two basketball 
courts a nd two tennis cour ts. 
seve n ha ndba ll court s. a 
squash court. weight room. 
observa tion corridor a nd three 
multi -purpose rooms. 
the proposed addition l.I nd !t't ' 
increases Dec . 3. 1986 
The Gradua t e "nd 
Professionai Student ('oullt:1I 
voted not to support the ad · 
dition. ;\;ot a ll students use th(' 
Recreation Center. the facilil v 
is adequate and the fees a rt· 
high enough, GPSC Pres Ident 
Kelli McCormi ck said ,,' 
Thursday 's Board of Trus tees 
Architectu re and Des ign 
comm ittee meeting. 
If approved . the ta rgeted 
completion da te for the projec t 
would be late 1989 or earh' 
1990. A 54 lo S5 r ecrealion fee 
raise is expected for 1989 III 
order to cover operati ng costs. 
the board sa id . 
A SI activi ty fee increase to 
meel the cost of a SI0 .000 lease 
increase at the Rai nbow ' E nd 
dav care center also will be 
\'oied on bv the uoa rd The fe<' 
to support Rainbou"s End 
wou ld go from S8 .55 to S9 .55 per 
semester. 
Sund1Y night's ice storm refused to yield (...> th is sign near 
Lawson Hall. 
Yearlv tu ition for full -lime 
undergraduate and gr"du,te 
s tudents would go from 
S1.<>69.20 to SI,11 2.40, an in-
crease of S43.20. Law s tude nts 
would pay 51,310.40 per year , a 
S5O.40 increase: and medical 
s tudents a t Carbondale a n~ 
Springfield would pay S4 ,587 
for their three-semester yea r. 
a SI77 increase. 
Since 1973. SIU-C has ex-
per ienced a 169.5 percent 
If approved. s tudents would 
pay a n additional S5 per 
semes te r beginning this 
summer . The fee would go up 
a nother S10 next summer. 
Bruce Swi nd burne. vice 
president for s tudent affairs 
said. Students currently pay 
S32 per semester to fund the 
Recrea lion Center . 
The Undergradua te Student 
Organization voted to support 
Both the t;SO a nd the GPSC 
su ppor t the SI inc rea se . 
although the GPSC suppor ts 
the increase for one \'ear and 
the usa supports the' increase 
im' an unspedfied time period . 
sa iJ usa president Phil Lyons . 
Both organizations would like 
to see the center moved from 
the Lakela nd School to a 
h1lilrling, on campu~. 
Grease fire closes McDonald's 
A sma ll grease fire eddy Sunday 
closed the McDonald's resta uranl. 2102 
W. Main. until Monday morning . 
rangehood fi re, some food items and 
pa pe r prod uc ts received s moke 
damage. 
Minority group named RSO 
The fire. which sta r tt:~ :..1 about 5 
a.m. Sunday while employees were 
prepa r ing to open for breakfas t, was 
confined to the restaura nt's gri ll 
ra ngehood ' 
J ames Short, McDonald 's owner , 
said the fire forced him to lock Me· 
Donald's doors until 10 a .m. Monday. 
Short said the closing cost the s tore 
about $2,400. 
Clifford Manis, ass is tant Carbonda le 
fire chief. said tha t in a ddition to the 
OllCount Den CoUPO" 
MAXELL 
XLlI-90 
$1.79 
li mit 10 
•• ·p",," I" 
Ma ni s a nd George Browning, 
associate sa ni ta r ia n for the J ackson 
County Hea lth Depa rtment, inspected 
the si te Monday morning a nd allowed 
the restaurant to reopen. 
McDonald's was "extremely clean 
a nd very aware of the inherent 
danger," Manis said. 
Repairs included recharging the 
a utomatic ra ngehood extinguisher and 
replacing the flu~ pipe gasket seals 
that were da maged by heal. 
The Unde rgr adua te Stude nt 
Orga nization student senate ga ve 
regis te r ed s tudent orga nization 
status Wednesday to the Minor ity 
Associa tion for Excellence. or MAX . 
Robin Roy. president and co--
found e r of MAX , s aid t he 
a ssociation's will focus on boosting 
minority student grade pOint 
averages and lowering the minority· 
student dropout rate. 
She also said that MAX, organized 
in Nove mber 1986, is a supplement to 
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the University's existing minOri ty 
oriented organizations . 
" Most minority orga nizat ions are 
social." Roy said. " ~IAX is designed 
to a dd academic achievement and 
ca r ee r pre paration t o th ose 
programs ." 
Membership is open to a ll majors 
and there are no GPA qualifica tions, 
Roy sa id . Membership fees are S1 5 
per semester or S25 for fall and spring 
semesters . 
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IAtiIy Fgyptjan 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stud.nt (di'Of ·ln .("h i" aill Rumin.k l. Ed iloria l P09- Ed itor . Toby Ecker' Auoctole 
EdUono' f'o~ Ed itor . Mary W I.fll. wlkl ; Manog ing Ed itor . Gordon Bill" .. ;".,. 
'Amerika' differs 
little from America 
AFTER nvo EPISODES of ABC's mega-hyped mini -series 
"Amerika ." most people are probably asking themselves what 
the big deal is . We certainly are . . 
Set in a Soviet-controlled United States 10 yea rs hence. 
" Amerika" is simply too superficial to lake seriously. The 
series ' loaded political message is muted by the usual TV fare of 
sex. glamour and violence. In fac t. the first epIsode .Ieaves a n 
a mbivalent view of the Soviet occuppJers. chOOSIng ms lead to 
lake severa l underhanded shots a t the United Na tions. whose 
Darth Vader·masked security forces oversee Red America . 
The only people who seem to be ta king " Amerika" seriously 
are those on the far r ight of the political spect rum. On Monday's 
"iOO Club." host Pat Robertson- the TV preacher cum 
Bepublican presidentia l ca ndidate-bemoaned the" loss of 
America 's moral fiber a nd suggested that " Amenka was an 
accurate portrayal of what may happen if there isn't a rebirth of 
Chris tian mora lit y Ill lhecountry 
"A:,I EIIIKA" II .\S tTS roots In a nother ABC politica l tour de 
force, " The Day After ," which portrays the afterma th of ,3 
nuclea r holocaust. Hight ·wing groups such as Accuracy In 
'tcdia , upset with the a nti -militarist message of " The Day Af· 
ter, " clamoured for ('{Iua l time to air their pOi nts .of "I(,W . 
Ben Stein , a columnist and foJrmer s~h writer for H lcha~d 
;\;i xon a nd Gerald Ford . origina lly suggested 10 onc of hIS 
columns that ABC consider ai ring a movie tha t "wou ld be a bout 
a few da\'s or weeks of life of severa l Amer ican families after the 
Soviet \.i'nion has taken over America ." ABC paid Stein for a 
" quit -claim deed" to his idea and sla r ted fliecing toget her a 
story line that soon became" Amer ika ." . 
That was 1983. the height of President Reaga n's persona lity 
cult. a time when America was teeli ng good about itself and- for 
the most part-placing its unquali fied trus t in a man wh~ joked 
a bout ouUawing Russia a nd beginning " bombing 10 five 
minutes." Much has changed since then. The Iran-Contra affair 
has marred the president's credibility . Sovie.' Premier Mikhail 
Gorbachev seems genuinely in terested In s trlklO!\ some klndof 
arms deal with the United Slates. and In reforming the SovIet 
system . 
Reportedly. these developments prompted ABC to make many 
changes in the original scr ipt of " Amerika." les t the wrong 
message get through to the viewing public about who the real 
villain is. But try as they might. the producers cannot dIsgUIse 
the fact that many of the problems fa ced by A mericans .in Red 
America are the sa me problems now plagUing red, white and 
blue America . The government is Laking a way fa rmers ' la nd. 
Thousands of homeless do walk the s treets of our ci t ies . Freedom 
of express ion is being sti rred by the compi;;t lhJ.n oi "ene mies 
lis ts" a nd by denyi ng foreign a uthors with views different from 
those of the Beagan administra tion entra nce to the nlted 
States. 
EVE;\; ~IOIIE I;\;SU_TI;\;G than " Amerika 's" skewed view of 
who is to bla me for Amer ica's domestic problems is its porlaya l 
of women. Appa rently. things haven't changed much for wo~en 
under Soviet rule. Thev' re sti ll the treacherous, money-grubbing 
opportunists they've 'a lways been. When the Ruskies need a 
dependa ble collabora tor, they ca n. <:t lways cou!lt on a woman. 
Yes, sexism seems to transcend political Ideologies . 
In short . rea lity Sf"f'ms to be just as precious a commodit~ in 
" Amerika " as rea l meat and politica l freedom . The polemIcal 
acroba tics being performed in the mini-series would make a ny 
John Bircher proud . We would hope viewers lake reali ty into 
account when watching the remaining episodes of ,. Amerika . " 
Quotable Quotes 
" Against the insidious wiles of foreign influence" .the jea lousy 
of a free people ought to be constantly awake".Excessive pa r-
tia lity for one foreign nat ion a nd excess ive dis like of another 
cause those whom they ac tua te to see danger only on one side. 
and serve to veil a nd even second the arts of influence on the 
other". 
"The great rule of conduct for us in regard to foreign na tions 
is , in extending our commercia l relations to have with them as 
IitUe political connection as possible. " -George Washington in 
his Farewell Address . t 796 
Doonesbury 
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Letters 
s. African couple misrepresented 
The following le t ter of .. E d i t or. 
correctIOn was submilted to il linoisa n : 
So u the r n 
the Southern Ill inoisan direc tly " We request to make certain 
after thei r publi ca tion 11· 12- corrections concerning the 
87 1 of a n interview which Jan. 12 a rticle ·S. Afr ica n 
seriously misrepresented our couple : West has faulty pic-
polit ica l views. 11 is clear that ture.' 11 would be quite inac-
Mr. and Mrs . Ma khudu a re curate to flatly assert that 
unawa re of our concerned ·apar tr.eid is dead in South 
response to the a rt icle they Africa .' What is dead is any 
refer to in " Letters" IDE. 2· rea l or substantial fu ture of 
121 . We a re not "spokesmen apartheid in South Africa . Any 
for a partheid ." Quite the intelligent and perceptive 
reverse is true. Before coming individua l Jiving in South 
to the United Sta tes. 1 was a Africa ca nnot but be aware 
teacher a t a black high school tha t the foundations of 
in a black township near Ca pe apart he id -thinking have 
Town . and have been a crumbled and a deep-rooted 
me mbe r of orga ni za tions insecurity has replaced this 
ac ti ve ly direc ted toward previ ou s ly s trongl y en -
abolis hing apartheid . in - trenched condition of attitude 
c lud i ng The Women 's and action . P .W. Botha 's 
Movement ror Peace a nd the s tatement 'apartheid is dead' 
Commun ity Arts Project was made in the context that 
(PAC) in Observatory , Ca pe ra cia l segregation a s a 
T ow n . We were deeply politica l system is no longer 
dis tressed at Mr. and Mrs. viable . and the terms of its 
Makhudu 's misinformed at- dismantlement have al ready 
tack on people ideologically begun. 
co mmitted to de moc ra tic "Concerning fore ign press 
government in South Africa, coverage of racial violence in 
which nat ura ll y requires South Africa . we do not 
racia l equality. suggest it is all prejudic ia lly 
misinterpreted . merely that in 
many instances factio n-
fighting is not a case of black 
agai nst white- but rather 
int e rtriba l-or mode r ate 
agai ns t radica l in the stratas 
of black politics. We do not 
intend a n underestimation of 
black-while aggression by 
making this slatement. 
"Concerning Nelson Man-
dela and the African National 
Congress (ANCl. there is at 
present no strong evidence of 
either being ·sha m-shows .· 
Wha t we do feel is possible is 
that with the release of Mr. 
Mandela . both he and the ANC 
will be exposed to the necessity 
of demonstrating how much 
real support ... they ha ve 
~~~~fa~~~ia ~~a~pla~~~a~~~ 
the media and his emergence 
as a svmbolic leader while 
confined for so many yea rs in 
detention has certainl y 
clouded the extent of his 
support and s ignifica nce as an 
e ff ective a n ti-apar theid 
leader. "-Abiga it and David 
Trout. Ca rbonda le. 
"Platoon" just another Hollywood war movie 
" Platoon" is the best film 
Hollywood has made on the 
Vietnam War, but tha t isn' t 
saying a great deal. Previous 
films. such as "Apoca lypse 
Now" a nd " The Deer Hunter " 
lost the human truths of the 
conflict in thei r wide·screen 
sight a nd sound shows. a nd 
:'Pla toon"is only a ma rgi nal 
Improvement. 
True, it does present a more 
complex account of the 
(America n) men who fought 
the re- the diverse back -
g r ound s an d a ttitud e s 
thrown together . and the 
never-ending physical han-
dicaps are suggested. but 
s omehow the film never 
breaks through to the realities 
of the experience. 
A s teady succession of 
firefights . e xplosions . 
bodies- all of which we know 
are s taged- becomes another 
ci nematic exercise that leaves 
our det:per sensibilities un-
touched . 
We need to know motiva tions 
to care about characters- who 
they a re . why they a re there, 
wha t they hope and fear, and 
this is given only the briefest 
treatment in Stone's film. 
Maybe the war lacked clear. 
~h~s~!~n:"d~~a:~~~~;,. ~~: 
being there, and these are 
quickly passed over for more 
patrols a nd gunfights . 
" Platoon ' ''s characters 
never fully come alive as 
thinking. feeling individuals. 
rema ining more like models of 
the kinds of soldiers who 
fough t there . ( It is not coin-
cidental that the Vietna mese 
e ne my r e m ai n face less 
m a raud e r s. like th e 
a nonymous Indians attacking 
countless Wes te rn wagon 
trains >. 
For all the noble intentions 
of its producer a nd its 
a udience " Platoon" fails to 
really tell what the war was 
aboui- in the words of tbe 
time. to bring it home. 
The best films on the war 
remain ita nlev Ka rnow 's 
" Television History" series for 
PBS. and the documentary of 
several years ago " Hearts and 
Minds . "-Michael Brant . 
graduate student. philosophy 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU ----HalM--"'-S-U6IICT'--A,-tmS,----
~~CCI<""": 
'Math myths' workshop set 
. , o rn e ;\J\' l hs Ab ou t 
~lathema ti cS" ' ,i'lIl be the topic 
of a lecture bv Shirle,' Hill a t 
the Illinois Council of i"~achers 
of Mathematics annual con-
ference Feb. 2t . 
The conference will be he ld 
from 8 a .m . to t p .m . in Wham . 
Fees a re SI 2 for the public and 
S6 for sludents . 
Hi ll is chairwoman of the 
Na tional Research Council 
M :l lhematic.11 ~(';enro~ 
Briefs 
F I:>;A:>;CIAL I:>;\' ESTME:>;T 
ociety will meet a t 5:30 p.m. 
today in Rehn Ha ll parking lot 
to lea ve for Ihe meeting place. 
Business a ttire is required. 
OFFICE OF Intramu ra l-
Recreat ional Spor ts is co· 
sponsoring the 1987 Swim-A-
Cross March I through 7 at the 
Rec Center . For information. 
call 536-5531. 
DA \'1D J. Hart of Ohio State 
University will lecture on 
"Synthesis of . 'i trogenous 
Na tural Products" a t 4 p .m . 
today in 'eckers 218. 
BIOCItE~t1STH\, JOU! -
I"AL Club meeting today is 
canceled . 
l ' :>;IT E I1 :<." ATIO:>;S 
Simula tion AssociaLon will 
meet from 7 to 9 tonight :n the 
Studen t Ce nte r l\,l a ckinaw 
Room . 
RADIO ACTIO:>; Radio 
Productions will ha\'c a 
generaJ meeting at 7 tonight in 
lhe Communic3 lions BuiJding, 
R oom 1016. 
S HAWI'oOEE MO U I'oO -
TAII'oOEERS will m eet at 7 
tonight in the Rec Center near 
the climbing wall . 
PAHKII"SON 'S EDl.:CATI-
O:>;AL Program of Southern 
Illinois will meet at 7 tonight at 
the Carbondale Chnic . Dr. 
Mark Flapan will s peak on 
"Living wilh Parkinson 's, " 
this month 's video. 
CAREEH DE\' ELOPME:>;T 
Cenler and Women's Services 
are co-sponsoring a s upport 
group for adult females 
returni ng or pla nning t \J return 
to school. The group will meet 
from 3 t04 :3O p .m . Tuesdays in 
Woody B245. Ca ll Pa mela 
Cogdal. 536-7528 for in-
formation . 
COMP TII"G AFFAIRS will 
offer an introduction to tape 
usage workshop from 3 to 4 
p.m . today in Fa ner 1004. 
WOME:>;'S SEHV ICES will 
offer a re la tionshil'-addic tion 
workshop from 7 to 8:30 
tonight in Quigley lounge. 
THE EDUCA TIOI\ Ad-
visement Office will dis tribute 
aca demic advisement a p-
pointments for summer and 
fall 1987 at 8 a ,m , Wednesday 
for juniors and seniors and 
Thursday for freshmen and 
sophomores. 
"THE EDGE of History" 
will be shown at 6:30, and the 
fllini-series " Amerika" will be 
shown at 8 tonight at the In-
terfaith Center , 913 S . Illinois. 
SOU THERN LAKES 
Chapter of Professional 
Secretaries International will 
meet at 5:30 p .m . today at the 
Bonanza Restaurant in Car-
bondale. Howard Eisenberg. 
associate instructor of law. 
wi ll be gues t speaker . Ca ll 
Edu c ati o n Board and 
elem e ntar\' ed u cation 
professor at 'the University of 
Missouri -Ka nsas Cily . 
A new me thod of teaching 
addition. subtraction . divis ion 
a nd multiplica t ion basics. 
called " Touch Math." and 
sessions on problem solving 
a nd critica l thinking will be 
offered. 
Sponsors of the progra m a re 
Ih e Departm enl ... ( 
Ta mora Workman. 453-2318 for 
information. 
ALpltA KAPPA Psi will 
meet a t 7:30 tonight in the 
Student Cente r Thebes Room . 
I:>;TE H:>;ATl O:>;AL CItHI -
STI.·\:>; Fellowship will ha" e 
Bible s tudy and fe llows hip at 7 
tonight in the Student Cente r 
Missouri Room. 
THE CO:>;CEH:>;ED Parents 
of Carbonda le will meet a t 7:30 
tonight a t the Eurma C, Hayes 
Auditorium . 441 E . Willow. 
Carbondale. Phil Milsk of 
La nd of L i nco ln Leg a l 
Assis tance will spea k. 
FELLOII'SIItP OF Christian 
Students will meet at 7: 30 
tonight a t the :'iewman Center. 
" ,\ HediscO\'e rv of Life" by 
Anthon,' De~jello will lie 
shown. E\'e ryone is welcome . 
S Il ' S K \' Dogs Radio-
Control club will meet 01 7 
ACROSS 
1 Cysts 
~.1alhcmatics. the Department 
of Curriculum. Instruction and 
Media. the Illinois Counc il of 
Teache rs nf Mathematics and 
Ihe S outhern Illin ois 
Mathematics Counc il. 
Advance regis tra tion is 
encouraged . For information 
a nd regis tration . contact 
Barbara Emil. Divis ion of 
Continuing I::duca lion , 536-
n51. 
tonight in the Student Center 
Iroquois Room . New me mbers 
a r e welcome . Ca ll Mark 
Mitchell. 536· t588 . for in-
format.ion . 
BAPTIST STUDE:>;T nion 
will ha"e fellowship at 7:30 
tonight in the Baplls t Student 
Center Audi tor ium , i01 W, 
Mill. Ca rbondale. 
BRIEFS POLICY - The 
deadline for Campus BriefS is 
noon two da ys before 
publication. The briefs must be 
typewritten a nd must include 
time. date . pltJce and sponsor 
of the e\'ent and the name and 
telep hon e nu mber of the 
person submitting the item. 
Items should be delivered or 
mailed to the Daily Egyptian 
newsroom . Communications 
Building Room 124;. i\ brief 
,,;11 be published once and only 
as space allows. 
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9 Celebra ted 
14 Buck herOine 
, 5 " Essays at -" 
16 Detached 
17 Arm bone 
18 Form 
20 MUSIcal get -
together 
22 Deleted 
23 Some 
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Puzzle 
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25 CubiC meter 
26 Companion 
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26 Kids' game 
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13 SIgn over 
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Harvard's 'foreign policy' 
blasted by board candidate 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass . (UPI I-One of s ix pro· 
divestment candidates running for Har \'ard 's 
Board of Overseers accused the school Monday 
of promoting "i ts own foreign policy " by not 
divesting from companies doing business in 
South Africa . 
billion endowment invested in companies doing 
business in the racia lly segrega ted country. 
Jerome Grossman. a 19:~ Han'ard graduate. 
heads the six-ca ndidate sla te seeking entry to 
the elite board that a pproves facu lty ap· 
pointments and pi cks the univer sity 's 
president . 
Six s lots a re open on the 30·memher panel. 
and Grossman sa id nine present members art" 
"sympathetic to lotal divcstment. ' · He 
speculated all six pro-dives tment candidates 
would be elected when b~l lJ ots are due in l\lay . 
" Han-ard should just do the right th ing and 
110t han:~ its own i~reign policy."' Grossman 
said . "This is the great moral question of our 
time and I think Hava rd should ta ke the lead. 
Gross man dismis ed the Har va rd COl'· 
poration's concerns that tOLaI divestment of its 
Soulh African hold ings wou ld conlribu le to the 
colla pse of the South Africa n economy alld 
ca use fu r ther oppression of blacks . 
" The Han'a rd Corpora tion is just being 
stubborn about this ." 
Han'a rd has more than S350 mi ll ion of its S4 .1 
" I am unimpressed with Ha rva rd 's reason for 
not divesting. ~I nd 1 am unimpressed with their 
wor ry about black unemployment. ·· Grossma n 
sa id . "That's up to the blacks in South Africa to 
d,:,cidc, ,. 
Church urges morA S. Africa divestment 
II'ASH I:\GTO:\ I UPl l-Th. 
Presb\'teri~;1 Church f CSA I 
.sa".) ~]onday It will support 
onh' s hareholder resolu t ion~ 
that ca ll for L; .S firms doing 
business In South Africa to 
withd ra w or "sigmficantly 
alter the economic relalion, 
ship there," in Its fight to end 
apar theid . 
The a ction b\' ihe 
denomination 's General 
Assembly Counci l. wh ich will 
cast prox ~' votes on more than 
£2.4 billion in holdings by its 
Boa rd of Pensions a nd lhe 
Presbvter ian Founda tion in 
sha reholder mee tings this 
spr ing. adds to the esca lating 
pressure bClIlg put on t ' S. 
firms with South Afr icn n m' 
\'cs tmenls 
hurc:hes and other non-
profit org':JIliza t ions ha n' bel'fl 
the leaders in the "corpora Ie 
responsibility" mo\'emenl 
since Ihe Episcopal Chun'h 
filed the first an ti·aparlheld 
shareho lder r e50 lulion 16 
years ago. 
The movement seeks to use 
the stock owned by churches 
as a mea ns of cha ng ang 
compan y policics dee med 
immoral. 
Church inves tors have 
general ly supported the 
II I N . Washington 
Nex t to Tres Hombres 
529-3808 
$1 50 32 0. Quarts 
$ 125 ..lack Daniels 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
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In te rd iscip lina ry Seminal' in G reece 
2 1 :'>I a ~' - 14 Junc 1987 
(::! \\'~ck opll o l1 u \,tilluble) 
( ) r l-! ulli z utiunu1 
;\\cCti ll !!S 
Tue,; .. Feb. 17th 
4 p ill 
Ohio RIlt .. Stu . etr. 
• Weds .. Feb . [ Btl ) 
12:00 p ill 
Wham 30 [ :\ 
- Trayel to GREECE, its beau ti fu l islands and 
TURKEY . 
- Earn 4-6 credits . 
- Program begins after spring semester. 
returns before summer semester . 
- First-hand participation in archaeological 
recons tructions, replication of scientific 
experiments, theatrical production in an 
ancient theatre with costumes and masks 
you make yourself. 
For further lnformaUon contact : 
Robert Hahn a1536-6641 orTom Saville 
al451h'1774. 
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Sull ivan PrinCiples, nOJnlrd 
aflcr the H p\' Leon Sulllvan of 
Philadelphia . which l.'O11l1ll11 a 
firm to enhance the ~ 1;ltliS of 
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l' S.,('onlrollcd firm s in South 
r\ frka 
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AT KERASOTES THEATRES 
STRIP'S ONLY DANCE 
6-9pm 3 for 1 Iced Teas 
$ 1.05 Speed ra ils 
9·close 2 for 1 Iced Teas 
Jeff Gibbs. DJ Show 
Beware of false health impressions 
By Marc Cohen 
WeHness Cen ter 
)1051 of us would like to 
belic \'c tha t wc're 10 charge of 
our own hea lth- tha t we th ink 
for oursel\'es a nd ma ke our 
own decisions. But for ma ll\' of 
us, qui te the opposi te is tfUe. 
lI' ithout bemg conscious ly 
aware of it. we arc being 
shaped. manipulated. conned 
a nd lied to dozens or Ii mes a 
To Your Health 
ne\'c r ending s trea m of cc-
s ta t ic e xcitement ; liquor 
ad\'e rtisements that promise 
close rriends . good times and 
lots of easy success ; c igare tte 
ads that appea l to our macho 
sense of outdoor adventure. 
da \' . orten with disa trous THESE AHE Jt:ST a rew 
coilsequences to OUf health and examples of how we a re sold 
happiness . Televis ion shows. unrealistic images. harmful in 
movies . books a nd magazines themselves. that also s trongly 
seduce us with a ttrac tive. a nd encourage the consumption of 
com'incing yet unrealis tic a nd products tha t are at best 
unhea lthy images of who we worthless and a t wors t deadly . 
ought to be. A casua l exa mination of our 
popula r tc le\' is ion s hows a nd 
TIlE nESl'LT7 A growing movies reveals a ra nta sy 
number orpeople whos tr i\'eto world pr e d omin a ntl y 
imita t ~ bcha\'iors a nd at- populated \'I.' jlh young. s trong. 
t i tu d es th a t a r e q u ite thin. sexy people whose lives 
rashiona ble but downright selr- a re rilled with action . intrigue. 
destructi\'e. wea lth a nd pleasure . 
During the past nine yea rs 
a nd a whole host or s tress-
related diseases are often a 
resu It or this chronic sense or 
dissatisfaction . 
Psychologists oHices are 
rilled with people who have 
burned themselvps out trying 
to be something that they are 
not and hating themselves ror 
who they are as they un-
successfu lly lry to live up to 
the mass media -s im age or the 
-'good lire." 
Does this sound familia r to 
you '? 
IF YOU' n E TillED or being 
ma nipulated a nd want to 
crea te your own Hfestyle based 
on free and conscious choice. 
you ca n do a number or things . 
You can firs t begin to ca rerully 
scrutinize the messages you 
get rrom TV. movies. books . 
magazines a nd newspapers . 
Question every thing . Ta ke 
nothing ror granted . take 
nothing at face \·alue . 
Well ness Center . the Coun-
seling Center and the Career 
Development Center are a few 
of lhe campus resources that 
are ava ilable to assis t you in 
ge tting to know yourse lr 
better . 
" To Your Hea lth " is pu blished 
i n co nju nc t io n w ith the 
Wellness Cente r. i-TBE-lijLD-M-IIEr-' 
I t,m,ttpe r $1 OFF F I 
I p IZZO Del~~:r y : 
: ~M.dium or lorge Pizzo · tn .house or Delivery : :1 FREE 1-32 oz. Coke I ~ 
I . ~ja" with deli ve ry of smal l or medium p izzo I 'Z 
I \ :;;t; .~ 2-32 oz Cokes with Lorge pizzo : g E 
IL611 S. Illinois 529-4138 or 529-4130 Iii: ~ 
-------------------
working wit h It: s tudents a t THE HAHI)En WE try to 
the \rellnes Center . I ha \'e look. a c t a nd reel like those IT SO)I ETDI ES helps to 
secn ma n" casua lties of our bea ut iful TV people, the more find a guide to ass ist in this 
media's r~kless portrayal of depressed. anxious a nd unsure process of self-awa reness a nd 
the "idea l" hum a n condit ion : of ourselves we seem to pe rsona l g rowth . Friends. 
Pepsi a nd Coke commercials become. Alcohol and drug teachers or counselors can all 
tha t depic t lire as ir it wer_e_a _ _ a_b_u_s_e"". _h..::ig:...h_-r_is_k_lI_lr_i_II -_s_ee_k_-i_n.::g_ h_e_l:...p ..:)_'o_u_a_Io_n.::g_t_h_e_ w_a:..,y_. _T_h_e 
RESTAURANT.LOUNGE _ 
Tuesday Night 
Mexi-fest Health and Fitness Guide ~Free Taco BUffe~ 
~ 99~ Margarita. W E I G HT THA I~I~ G Cons ul ta t ions- P e rs ona I ized ins truction is a \'a ilable for par t ici pa nts interes ted in 
weight loss. body building or 
fitness maintenance. Meets 
from 10 :30 a .m . to noon 
Tuesdays a nd rrom 2 to 2 :30 
p.m . Wednesdays through 
March II. Ca ll the n,'c Center 
informa tion desk. 536-5531. to 
register. 
,a : n OB I C P I/'ELI ~ E 
Workshop-Current a nd in-
novative fitness information 
will be presented . Geared 
towards professional aerobic 
ins tructors . Workshop will 
meet rrom 9 a .m . to 5:30 p.m . 
Feb. 21 in the Rec Center . Call 
Kathy Rankin or Lindi Bitter . 
536-553 1. for inform ati on . 
Registration is required. 
YOGA-Introduction to the 
phys ica l. mental. and spiritual 
benefits or yoga . Or iented 
toward the beginner. class 
e mpha s izes s tretchin g. 
breat hing. and re laxa lion 
techniques. Meet rrom 4 to 5 : 30 
p.m . Thursda ys in the Rec 
Center Multi-purpose Room 
ror fi ve weeks. beginning Feb. 
12. Co-s ponsored by the 
Well ness Center . 
J .. \ZZ D .~:\CE-Jalz da n-
cing dC\'elops trength and 
r1 exib ilit\' while enhanci ng 
rhythm 'a nd timing. Meets 
rrom i to 8 p.m . Mondays and 
Wednesdays through March II 
in the Rec Center Dance 
Room . 
A~X I ET Y 
IVOnK SHOP-Participants 
will learn how to take tests 
without railing a part. Tips ror 
studying and test-taking will 
be presented a s well as 
r e laxation and ima ger y 
techniques. Meets rrom 3 to 
1 :30 p.m . Wednesday in the 
Student Center Illinois Room . 
Co-sponsored by the Wellness 
Center a nd Ca reer Counseling 
Center . 
STR ESS REDU C TION 
Class-Learn how to decrease 
tens ion . increase school 
performa nce, improve con-
cent rat ion a nd a void un-
necessa r v illnesses . Meets 
from 3 to 5 p.m . Mondays for 
three weeks . beginning Feb. 
23. Call the Well ness Center. 
536-4441. for information. 
S P OHTS M ED I C I~ E 
Prog ram- prov ides eligible 
Rec Center user s with in-
formati on on the treatment 
and reha bilitation or s por ts -
rela ted injuries. computerized 
die ta ry a na ivs is and fitness 
assessments.' Sports l\ledi t: ine 
orrice is on the Rec Center 
lower level. Ca ll 453-3020 ror a n 
a ppointment. 
nELAX- Tensed up'! Join a 
rela xation s pecialist for an 
hou!' discussion or the la tes t 
otress bus ling techniq ues . 
Meet rrom i to 8 tonight in the 
~09\l.t. & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave_ 529-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
S'!;. Jll. l 1·WMr.-Sell Service Cop.e!= 
HOURS: M·F Bam , mldnue. Sal 10 am · 6 pm . Sun 1 p.m.- 9 p m 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
710 Bookstore II II Ga tsb~ s II II Caru s I ILLINOI S AVENUE 
IGOldmlne I u;~ I KOPIESd Pizza Hous & MORE 
FREE PARISllilG 
Student Center Mississippi 
Room. Co-sponsored by the 
Well ness Center. 
F IT!\ESS D'\ Y- Featuring 
rree blood pressure checks. 
aerobic , weight -lifting . 
nutrition infor mation, body fat 
a na lysi s a nd a l c ohol 
awareness information from 4 
to 7 p.m . Wednesdays in Rec 
Center lower leveJ . 
$2.99 Margarita Pitchers 
t t tt 
Sou of The Border 
Party at 
....•••..•....•• 
if ~ =;--:~~:/: ~- I: 
............ ..--.--.--.- ........ . 
TONIGHT 7&.9pm 
Say C~~,C~~S Tuesday Nite 
Amen 
Some-
Body 
Mezcal Ca t Th e Worm Contest 
Coors, Coors Lt, Pabst, Old Style specials 8-10 
.•.....•••.••...•.•.. In the 5 I. Bowl . Ca rt e rv ill e 529·3755 
IMPORTED 
Gouurne-t 
COffee 
Try a different 
exotic taste 
everyday 
BAKERY SPECIAL 
2PM-4:30PM 
Buya cup of gourmet 
coffee and get a 
Pastry treat FREE! 
~ located on the First Floor of the Student Center. 
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Greece trip 
meetings set 
this week 
Theories on aging topics 
of new course in English 
--""""'"~---' 11',0" 
, ..,,, 1h 
Students interes ted in 
studyi ng In Greece this 
summer should a ttend 
or ga nl7.a t lOna l meeti ngs 
to Ix' held t hi week. 
StudenL. ma v allend 
either session held a l 4 
p m . today in the Student 
Center Ohio n"""" a nd 
noon wednesd a y i n 
\\'ha m :!Ol A. . 
" ,Cll \'llies or. the tnp. 
entitled " The Erotic. the 
I rr a tio n a l ~Ind the 
;\l or a l. · include a r -
c h a e o log ic a l di gs . 
theatr ica l prodolC l lons. 
:i n d sCl cnt i f ' c e x -
J)\ .... nmcnl:-
The tnp cosL, SI.995 for 
t lw 25-da ~ prog ra m . 
SI.H2 for the two-week 
progra m from :\'13 \' 2J-
June >. a nd St.:!90 for the 
two-week program from 
J une 4-June 14 . Airfa re to 
Greece is not included . 
r o r i nf o rm a t io n . 
cont ac t Hobert Hahn . 
De partm e nt o f 
Philosophy. 536·fj6·U : or 
Thom as Savi ll e . In -
t e rn a t iunal Progra ms 
a nd Serv ices . ~53 ·5774 . 
The Department of English 
will be offering a new course 
tha t will focus on old age in 
literature this fa ll S(3mes tcr . 
The three-hour course-"Old 
Age in Litera ture." E nglish 
~9:i-wi l1 include such topics as 
lhe physica l a nd beha"iora l 
aspecls of aging. cogni tive 
a bili ties . sexua lit y. and work 
a nd ret irement. . 
C la sses. open 10 un · 
dergra dua te and gradua te 
students. will meet fr om 3:35 
to 4:50 p.m . Tuesdays a nd 
Thursdays . 
Logan to offer 
review classes 
for GED exam 
J ohn A. Logan College will 
be offer ing free classes on 
ca mpus and in var ious com· 
munitics to students \\ ho are 
preparing ' for the Genera l 
Educa tional Dc\'elopmen t 
Test. 
Mathem a tics . Engli s h . 
social studies. science. and the 
U.S. and Ill inois Cons titutions 
will be reviewed . 
For mOfC inform a tion on 
how to regisler . ca ll JoAnn 
Obis. di rector of Adult Bas ic-
Seconda ry Education. 549-i 335 
or985-3741 . by Tuesday. 
Grad named to engineering position 
Les ter Ii . Tupper. a recent 
gradua te of the College of 
Engineering a nd Technology. 
has been a ppointed technica l 
sa les engmeer for the Jcnma r 
offices a nd planls in Ken!ucky . 
lII inois . Utah . Penns"l"ania 
a nd Wesl Virg inia . II IS based 
in Pitlburgh . P a . 
Tupper will be respons ible 
for de\'c lopl ng 'a les in 
s pecially producL,. la boraton ' 
tes ting and analys is. a nd 
custom er consul La tlon and 
recommenda tions . 
arp 
Th e cam p a n\" . " ' hich 
produ('('~ roof ~upP()rt systems 
for the mlOlng Industr y . has 
Largest Selection of 
Draft Beer on the Strip 
Bud 
Bud Light 
Busch 
Michelob 
Michelob Ork. 
SPC Travel & Recreation presents 536-3393 
DA nONA BEACH, flORIDA March 13-22 
you r package include : 
- Round Top Transportation 
- Deluxe Accommodations at the Sheraton Inn 
- All Q uads have private ocean front v iews 
- Dall y Cont e!t l s & SpeC ial events 
~l\oPt,ona l b u",ons I Di sney World . Epeol & many more I I ~u ll Package ~ $260 "fter 2/13/87 Quads Oniy $100 after 2/13/87 :> ~ For More Inform.Jtion C~tJ SPC ~t -~-...:.~ 
",------.,,/ 
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Her b Dono\\' . a 20·yea r 
E nglish faculty member . said 
the course will attempt to 
e nl a r ge s tud ent s ' u n -
derstand ing of theories ahout 
aging in his tor ica l and can· 
temporary contexts. 
He said he hopes the course 
docs not a ttract onlv lite ra ture 
students but alsO' those in 
health profeSSIOns . socia l " '(lrk 
ann related fi e lds . 
a bdll t lhe process." he sa ,d . 
For information . ca ll t ~e 
Englis h Department. 45:1-5:121. 
" .. 'IL.' 
", i ,. 
St", l ('c h H. S ·,HI}( \ ').1 ~9 
..... ,, \\ \\h" .-
J. mm y Connnn ,,' 
" 
\29 99 
N.'-t'H. ~, q~l S32 99 
(. " . \ '- ,1\\ ~'. t ' •• 
Olf.\t\ e' I("I~p\u ~';-'I'I S29 .99 
~~~~e.;n\ SD I ~" ~ ,, : Iltl \ 17 99 
Shoes 'n ' Stuff 
A croc;c; from Old Tra in Oepot 
Vise 529-3097 MC 
~!!e~~~:~~~~l~r~Jj 
will be speaking on l' 
~ " Beyond the Color Purple" -'1 ~ Wednesday, February 18,1987 ~~~S:dent C;~ci~~!allroom D 
Sponsored by: SPC Expressive Arts , 
SAC. Women's Studies & 
The School of Social WOlk . 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
IS HAVING 
A 
RECORD 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
2 PERCENT, from Page 1-----------
CTt.'Olses The other quarter. or degree programs. and doc toral 
O:l per('cnt of the sala r~' ba ~ £'. programs 111 si x of them 
.. , ill go tow<lrd "specl:.!1 Dutcllcr ca lls it " dumb " to ('ul 
probll·m:-. ' · that Guyon per- ;1 s u ccessf u l bachelor 's 
CC'l\'('~ In Jl'ad('mic programinchcmistry 
programmlllg " It wouldn ' t sa\'(' us a ll\" 
The deans. a lung wi th an money anyway . So you look ;11 
eJected facult \' bod\' from each departments and ask if they' re 
unit. decide ",'here ihe cuts will O\"erst.affed. or make !:uts 
be made through a tt ri t ion in J cpa rt -
J ackson S.1 YS lhr plan is a ments that \ 'OU c.an't aiford La 
"rat lonal "',]\' to add r ess" the lose someon'e, " 
p:'oblem of iow sa la r ies . but Thomas Gutteridge says he 
" \\ c '; c not real thri lled with has not rehired some ter m 
it.·· facull v and not fi lled some 
:'\or are some !'If the other positions in the College of 
deans Busi ness Administr ation . With 
Russell Dutcher. dean of the 2.500 undergraduates. 6:l 
('ollege of Science. says cuts f.1cu!t, · mem be r a nd four 
were easy 10 ma ke during the dcparimcnts . the college has a 
first two \"C'ars of the fi " e-\'ear salar~' budget of about $3.-1 
plan . The' last two years Will be million . 
toughl'r first · and second-year cuts 
" We have " chOloe . Not were S50 .000 and' S60 .000. 
f ill ing positions that a re respt.'Ct ively. Gutte ridge said 
""a llable through a ltntion. cuts for each of the las t three 
Ica\'ing faculty members and ~'ca rs might be as high as 
re t ircments. downgrading $80,000 or S90.000. 
p osi t io ns . o r cutting COSA has two mas ter 's 
programs. " he said in a recen t degree progra ms, one doctora l 
inten·iew . progra m a nd one genera l 
Dutcher had 10 cut about bachelor 's program for the 
S60 .000-2 percent of a 54 .5 four ma jors that a re offered . 
million sala ry budget-dur ing Gutteridge said he doesn' t 
the fi r st two year s of wha t have the money to offer a 
some have termed the "2 minor in bus iness even if he 
percent tax ." The move la s t wa nted to. 
year of the Depa rtment of " Frankly. I don 't see a ny 
Ma the ma tics from Libera l fa t. If we ha d to, we could 
Arts to Science adds 530.000 come up with the 2 percent 
a nd 30 faculty members to his th rough a ttrition. If s eas ier to 
2 percent cut for each of the do it that way than to cut 
next three vea rs . progra ms, " he said . 
The Coliege of Science has " But it would be absorbed 
960 s tude nts. 135 fac ult y through offer ing fewer courses 
mem bers. seven depa r tments or enrolling fewer people." 
with bachelor's and master 's Fewer s tudents is somethi ng 
r----------------------------~ 
LA ROMfrS PIZZA ~r_  I 
ff FREE Det,ve 'X '\l '-;:~ I 5 1 .00 0 I / t60 • . Peps i Sfi-' .. / I 
Medium, Large with delivery of smr II ~ I \"1. t I 
or X . Large or medium pizza . I 
Plu:o 2 / 16oz . Peps i's J I 
l lm.t one per p IZZO with large or X. large . ~ I 
(..ood for d e lo",.ry , p lck ·up or eat ." . I 
O PEN A T ' 'AM EVERYDA Y EXCEPT SU N DA YS 529· 1344 I 
, Ple a se v a l idate coupo n w it h th e f o llowing info rma tion 
~ __ ~c:.~. __________ =:=.~~~ 
OLD MAIN 
~ l\OOM ~ 
DAIL Y LUNCH SPECIALS 
TUESDAY 2;17/87 
Beef Burgundy w it h nood les 
Ca uliflower & broccol i medley 
Soup & Sa lad Bar 
WEDNESDAY 2/18/87 
Peppersteak. ri ce 
Soup & Sa lad Bar 
THURSDAY 2/19/87 
Roast Pork Lo in 
Asparagus with Bernaise Sauce 
Baked Potato 
Soup & Saiad Bar 
FRIDAY 2/20/87 
Shrimp & S~a ll ops Creo le 
o ver Rice 
Soup & Sa lad Bar 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$4.95 
,"-'e guarantee your meal w ilt be served 
within 20 minutes of the time you o rder or it's on us! 
The Old Main Room is located on the 2nd floor 
of the Student Center and welcomes students, 
facul ty and staff Monday through 
Friday from I lam-1 :30pm 
Save 10% when you order lunch between llam·1 2noon. 
For reservations, call 45J..5277 
Sll ·C doesn ' t ha " e The 
rea lloca t ion pla n was based on 
a n cxpected nat ionwide 
enrollment decline that would 
have providPd sn'-c a fac ulty 
size r('ad~' 10 meet that 
projection . 
The proj",,· t ion has seen 
moderate davlight at SIU-C. 
Enro!l ml)nts 'decreased from 
23.i33 in fa ll semester t982 to 
22.672 in f.l! semester 1985. but 
increased to 23.261 in fa ll 
semester 1986. 
Ha rrv Millcr . dea n of the 
chool . of Technica l Ca reer s. 
says s tudent enrollment in the 
school has increased a bout 4 
percent a yea r . "Wc've been 
asking for more posit ions to 
meet the demand of the in-
crease III st udents . 
" \\"e despera te ly need ad -
diiioi:al staff a nd wc' re gett ing 
them . but no t to the extent we 
need ." STC ha s 3.900 s tudents. 
122 fac ult v mem bers. 5 units 
a nd a sa lary budget of a bout 
S3.4 mill ion. 
And whi le Ihe pla n is sup-
posed to give faculty members 
a base sa la ry increase of 1.5 
percent . "Th fac ulty sa id mlO the'lr :'\ P ' ·( ·I .. dll(· ;" lOll! ~ 
thcv' d rathe r ha ve the spnng I~KH 
positions than the inr rl'ase. 
especially when there milY he And rhdt eould hurt STf 
a s hortage of faculty" enrollment s . I host: :'\tudC'nl 
l\liIler said a dmissIOns have wi ll go Int o program~ nlfl'I'\ 'i! 
had to be closed for programs a t schools outside IlhnOl~ . h( 
offered duri ng the summ er said . "Cons ider ing a ll th" 
a nd fa ll 198i a nd s pring 1988 opti ons. we ' re ha ndling thiS ,,, 
semesters . 'ome prospective well as can be ex pected \\ Ilh 
s tudents won't be able to get the facult y we have. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 
EVERY TUESDA Y NIGHT 
(ii'i5T8O) 's Tommy Lee J ohnston 
- Champagn e for the Ladies 9 - I am 
-81.05 Watermelons & Malibu Rum 
and Mixer 
-The Best Mu s ic from the 50 to 70 ' s 
-Free Godfathe r ' s Pizza 
Do any of these have control over you? 
- alcohol 
- relationships 
- drugs 
- compulsive exercise 
- food - tobacco 
- TV 
- caffeine 
For information or assistance-contact the 
Wellness Cenler. . 536-4441 
ThI5 humorous and 
mforrnauve film \AAI 
be roilolNeO Oy a 
0I5CU551On on hOw Ce>nOOm5 
may prevent pregnancy aM 
5el"Oual c:lt5ecl5e5 
It's Y our Lifr-I-:--~--I 
Don't let something 
else control it! D ISCO\ I no~ a JOurnal c.an be \ .. OUI perllOn,, 1 r,"COld f 9'WVI and &"'elopmenl nus 
2 ·,eek coU!~ lells no" In 
"'an and no u. '0 o\ercoml{ 
blocks 
19 
A 3 w_k g roup Storting 
MON . • FEB . 23 from 3·5 PM 
To r-sJllter caU 536,""41 
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Wasington speech gives 
moral lesson, senator says 
WASHINGTON cePIl- A freshman sena Cor 
delivered the traditional annual reading of 
George Was hington 's farewell address Monday 
and said it has a moral lesson the Heagan ad· 
ministration could learn from . 
en . J ohn McCa in. H·Ariz .. who delivered the 
95th annual reading of the address. said he 
thought several sections about "lhe importance 
of morality and standa rds and conduct in 
governmen't" were very applicable th is year in 
light of the Iran arms·Contra aid sca ndal that 
has engulfed the Whi te House. 
" I don ' t think he (Washington ) would have 
been pleased by the conducl of some of our 
elected as well as non·elecled offic ia ls" in Ihe 
Iran·Conlra a ffair . said McCain. 
McCain snenl 43 minut es reading the 7.641 · 
word speech. which was published in 1796 bul 
never delivrred by Washington. As a tribute . 
Ihe address was firsl read in Ihe Senale in 1888 
and has been read each \'ea r since 1896. 
Wi lh most sena tors' absent for A holid<lV 
r ecess, a freshman member is usually given the 
chore . Se\'erallawmakers have finished the job 
in a record 39 minutes. but Sen. J ennings 
Handolph. D·II· Va " look one hour and eight 
mmutes in 1962. 
Some members have looked upon the reading 
as something thai comes wit h their low lv 
freshman sta tus. en. Nancy Kassebaum R 
Kan" said in 1981 s he found the speech 10 be 
"long and boring." 
Bul McCain disagrpcd. saying : "Perhaps I 
may sound a little idealis t ic. but it's quite an 
honor. Some people are \'cry cynica l {about the 
readi ngl . I'm not. If only a few Ihousa nd 
America ns saw it on C-SPAN it was wor -
thwhile." 
In the speech. Was hington sought 10 e liminale 
himself from consideratIon in Ihe third 
presidential e lection, and he gave his reasons 
for reli r ing. II a lso outimes his Ihoughts on 
maintaining a s trong union a nd warns agai n t 
foreign entanglemenls . 
The first·lerm Republican sa id he though I 
another parlicula r ly a pplicable section dea lt 
with indebledness and Ihe Iheorv Ihat Ihe 
counlry s hould not lay the bu rden 'of debls on 
fu ture generations . 
"Unfortunately. we have disrega rded his 
" 'ords there." said McCain. 
The reading of the speech was the only chore 
of the Senale's session on Monday 
Memoirs tell of ironclads' battle 
POHTS~IOUTH. \ · a . 
{CPI .-Bislorians are diggmg 
int o the a rchives to prepa re for 
a four-da\' celebration of the 
125 th annlversar\' of the Ch' il 
War battle between the 
:\t on i tor a nd the 
Mer rima ck - the first en -
counter of ironclad warships . 
;\l errima('k was destro\'cd two 
monl hs after the bailie: 
Among the major old items 
brought flut for discussion in 
Ihe celebration sponsored by 
the Portsmoulh Area Ci vil War 
Houndl ab le has been a 
c r ewmc m ber ' s personal 
portrayal of the battle . 
published in 1907. 
believe the bailie at the mouth 
of the James Hiver on ~Ia rch 9. 
1862, was a draw , Curtis in-
s is ted Ihal Ihe "Old Fighler ." 
as he called the Merrimack. 
won. 
He said that many previous 
a rt icles were " misleadi ng a nd 
oul of place. some of them 
written by men who were not 
there." 
"~A P=-=O=NDER"-=-:;OS~A 
,.i""-'!.~ ... 
(~~'>~E::=:--x-t-r-a-C~u-t..../ 
Ribeye Dinner 
""II'''·'' <"OO'''"''''' ' '''YO, .""." VI" 1<1<.; 111 '1 nnw R'b'·" . " 1 '',j ~ It , I I"I" ~ ~ 
a ll YOU C: dn (' fi t Salad 8\111 " 1 ,". III 
H OI 5 1)01 - b.j ~("rl pot ,Jl O ,J"rl "OJ" (" .. """ ... 'I ~"\" 
r1 •• " hal " " (, '''' ''''' \ .. n ....... 
ciC'\ AIl-You-Can-Eat 5299 
spe Salad Buffet "ud 8 ...... 9' 
A perfec l m eat that Includes fr esh vegetables fr esh 
fr U it . hot vegetables, two hot soups, beverage and 
sundae b il l SpeCially pllced all day . ev ryday Good 
l hru 22887 Nocoupon necessary 
~-----------I T.Bo~le S teak • Chopped Steak • Broiled Chicke;,'1 I Dlnfler I Diflfler I Breast Dinner I 
I ~'.'!~.~~:~~ I :<o:<~~~ I S4 49 I 
I .. ~ .:.;,~:,:: I :,;:' ~,..:, ,::~; I :",- " I 
I :::::::"'"'V'I.~~ I ~~':::"'"'VII.au.o_. I :::r~~~,:':~::':' I 
I PONDEROSA:..L:PONDEROSA PONDEROSA 
... Vahd unlll 2/28 /87 Valid unli1 2 28 187' • · Vahdunt il2 28 87'" I 
--- -------~ = K-Mart Plaza' Carbondale 
~ Kids 5 and Under eat FREE from Selected Menu 
- ' •• _ o w 1ft( (~) 
There .. a IamB, leeUng at Ponderosa! 
The celebration. which will 
include a sym posium a nd 
culm ina Ie Ma rch 9 with the 
announcement of the :\ationa l 
Ocea nic and Atmosphe ri c 
Admi nis tration's choice of a 
si te for a museum to house 
artifacts from the ~Ionilor . Ihe 
Union s hip tha I la ler sa nk in a 
gale. The Confederale vessel 
Hicha rd Curtis . who became 
a succe s sful :-iorfolk 
businessman. was a gunner 
aboa rd Ihe Merr imack. Curtis . 
who sa id he wanled 10 sel Ihe 
record s t raight. wrote his own 
account of the batlle. 
SIUC FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO A 
Whi le schola rs 
The heat is OD. 
I III" " 11111 1111" ,,\,I\ II! \ 11111 1. ,,1 , li.'lli " 1\ 
":1.11 \.' ,111' 1I11111.111I1'"-!I ' \ \ lilt . IIII ·~II·I " ' 1,1 ,111 
1 dll. I "" I 111111 111 .... 11111. :"1:":1 1 ' '1' II II 1,( I It ':' 
" 1\ \\I'll 1-: .• ,,, t ',n ll jl l l!!\\ , :", '1' \11111 
1',"11' '''''''1\ !I I \l dll,II\" 1"1111 1!lld,u ti .. 
B llt 1111 11 \ . II II' IlIh · , ..... 11,,,l. 
I Ill' "1'.1' '" , ... I\l1I 11I"!. 1'111 II' . It ,,, 1111 
II I \1 I 'I II , "HI 
For information, contact 
Majo r Miller 
at 453·5786 
presents 
oath Padre Island March 13-22 
• 7 nights Deluxe Accommodations 
in Sunchase IV Condos 
I Trips to MEXICO! 
Full Package 
$280 atter ZI13/87 
Condo Only 
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* WEL~~~~,~ACK ~ 
WINE & CHEESE 
VVEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
5:00 PM -? 
Bring A Friend - See You On The 18th! 
Sponsored by the SIUC Facult y and Professional Staff 
Organizing Commit tees·IEAI EA 
- ~ 
The American Tap 
r~.;~ ... ' pop~!~:~oss 
Competition 
GRAND PRIZES FOR FINALIST 
10 cases Miller ; 
22-2 liter Bottles of Slice~ 
Popcorn Toss Specials Neons 
JOC drafts ·weekly prizes I 
ltC Speedralls Competition starts 10:30 
.................... ~ aO MAIOl'l fl X1 GS ~ ,pd AC AM [)(T R.-. N IC[ PA IU/AlI Y I ... ,n" ,."" ~ II I FM «JU w&q mag' bra a la rm 11)(60 CO'lcard Mob,r. Ho mft"" I,p ~========~ l ~I:!rr;r vee U9S0 S1° ' ::~7ItO I071 ~~:O~~:~"9g0::7,""wr;'~~,~~~ 
FI P{WOOO 0 ..... St "'8 
1.1'151'" ' ff',,";;" ~I"y S ~ O '0' 9" I· • 
",p1ood " r.4 9J] 'Ie. ' ! 4J) 
Directory 
Auto 
Parts &. Service , 
Motorcycle, 
Home. 
Mobll.Hom •• 
Miseelianeoul 
Elect ron'CI 
Pets & Supplle. 
alcycles 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
.ecreotlonal 
Vehicle. 
fu r niture 
Mu.lcal 
Apa rtment. 
House. 
Mobile Hom •• 
Room. 
Roommat •• 
Duple. e. 
Wont" to Rent 
ausln ... Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
H.lpWanted 
Impolyment 
Wanted 
Services Oftered 
Wanted 
Loot 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcement. 
Auction ... Sole. 
Antique. 
Buslne .. 
Fr.e 
Rld •• N .... ed 
Riders Ne.ded 
Real Eltate 
Classified Information 
Aates 
(J lone m,nlmum appr o . ,mo rely 15 
..... olds 
One dol' 58 (en l ~ Del I.ne 
T ..... o doy~ 53 cents pet Ime pel doy 
Thff!"e O. tOU I do."s .I 1(c n!s per 
hneperdoy 
Five thru e 'gh, days 41 cents pel 
lrne pel dol' 
N ... oedays J8(enlspell,r"\(' ~,doy 
len Ihru nlf"\Eleen day.. 35 (en!,. pet" 
I,ne poe' day 
TwenryOf more dol's 'zq cenlsper 
I,ne per day 
",II (lon tlle<! Ad .. ertlslng musl be 
pr oc a u e d befor e 11 00 noon to 
:.ppaor In nelll day' publicOIIon 
A.n ythlng plocened al le r 1100 
noon ..... iII g o in Ihe following day', 
oubl icolio n . 
I he Do d y Eg ypl lo n co nnol be 
respons ib le 101 mOle than one 
d a y. tncorrect insertion 
Ady. 'IIs er~ a re r.,pon. ibl. fOI 
chedl.lng 'he" oduarti,ement, for 
errors Errors not Ihe fa ult 01 the 
od YerlJsel ..... h ich lenen th .... olue 
01 th e od uert i,ment w ;11 be 
a dju,led II you I a d op p eo n 
incorrectly . or it you ..... i.h to con<el 
your ad, ca ll 536·3311 before 12:00 
..,oon tor concello llon i " tha " •• 1 
d a y', iuue . 
Any od ..... h ich is ca nce lled before 
e . ph o tion ..... iII be charged a $2 .00 
.eryi ce fe a . Any re fu nd undel 
$1 .00 ..... , ' 1 ba fori . iled. 
No ods ..... iII be mi. ·cla ssified. 
Cla uif i. '" ' • • rt ising m u. t b. 
paid in ody,," .• a •• cept for those 
oc<ount. w ith e.tabli,hed credit . 
'} " 87 . "}081o'Q.~ 
19 17 "lilES/fl O ., ,,dJl10fl I 98S 6'S7 
I I 68000 "" ( OU ' ~ 11087 .,9,,,,, rOI I Automobile . ~t;; 85, '500 45 78. . 806Ao101 :o~~~,,!~~~·Mf~~~ ~98~,~uo~? 
1916 HO NDA CrVIC V"y dftp"'" mo"y ,,,,,(' 0 1 f.Ollcl' ~H 519.919 
dubIo $500 0 80 Ca ll 0/'.' Spm I n B1 C4 ' OAe !(I6 ~ OJl S .... t[ COMPUH P ~ flP'" ,'" 
CDAt r 1981 CHE VY Cavo/,.' 5191 1QI " 7001 80 RM o""o,,:!o l'toI1 bg,p, ,y"" .... ee,·,'I,.. ~ ld q6. '·'" 
Wage" S1S00 r019 (;' 0 .. 1 Pr' , '1 1181 . 7011'1096 9cn ""or (omp ... 1 O,Io '"g S. 5oo .... <11 "00"'''''' J..eo.o '." "9 M'i1 "'" 
s l m IOJf) lo"~o'" Town Co' S1500 (o,,, ,d,,· 'efllol 519 1617 01 S49 '1 1J 8. cb8fi1"'q') 
Hl835:' Ports ond Servlc.. Jl05 of'. ' 5 pm U Nf11-1 COMPUlrrcs SIL' PO, 
1 ' 9 37 44 77Aoloo , '}b ~i 4101"fO J05 .... f' lcomf' DA ' . Co"'''' S"" .. R\ 
' ''I(E OVfII! UASf 1934 M.r{u~r !'} ~ 50 1 8d.m <AI d on. and 1'101' 11/ 9 W ~r'O"'Off' 5''<1 '~bJ 
lr'''' ,}b .. . . m, IH 3 1 pm! Coli USED TlRB AND 10 .... prrcf'. 0" " fO.... bo!'" ' ''f'O ;if'( '" good '01 loc p-:.IO '} ,}3 81 Ob9AS t·i 
Judy 451 0'}51 don Of 1 Sb7 "}9b'} end f f' Cep' BOflf'rof'S U9 95 Gerlo. 1 doo', Cerrh. d .ol ce .'·ng lu·n l " Sf P pQrN1f FC .. f' ..... OMS "'ss la,' 
n ' g"l1 wf'. ~f',.ds 1b 5,}9 '}30'} Al~ l ng S4400 451 0395 ond au fO ' SlOQ~ .... . 'n ta. II 09" 
"} 11 ! 1 45S '}Ae1! , '}1 !1 ,.ooAb' I 7 , '} 1 81 4'}''}A eIO I DeIOCO"''''' h"'em\ 5 '}Q '}5 t13 
:;:/ ~~:O~~f',CO:~~~ CO~~:! 'O~ I I :u~~ SH~ M~V:G '"}98r?o,~ uO..!:~y ~1~5~~Ul SPECIA l lf~,;~"l :~~ 
i l .aQOOBO Call5'}9 179'e .. e n,ng' I Motorcycle. m°.Ju,..y~;~.~ , f.o r u :f'~ 549 151J l oor ,able (ompu 'f" duol d" .. f'\ 
1 13 87 "44Ao I0' I . " , '}O 87 u 05Af' 10 1 '}SbK r8 .... co",pal,bJf' ..... ,." bolff"~ 
~~O::~Y.~on H!~~~ng \~~m~~, ~91~:,SUf,~~GJ~~1 C~'~ :,o;;,~ ~~: ~,!TR~~b":'!,~m~ff~4 5~ .. b~u,~ ~~~~~~')~a;~e} ' 395 OoIOCO"'''' 
~o;;'~~ 015 498 1 n 4743Ao !0' H8 1 ,e lr CoU 451811 70Ile. Spm '} '} 4 81 44]''' g IOJ 
.1:,~~:"a~~Fo~~O ~~';::r ~:;~~1aObC: ~~: a;A~f 19/J0 Yomo,,:6 ~S:~~ I '1 11 /JI 44 J3Af'95 I 
Iran,pOf la"on S '}1~O 0 80 35 7 SPf'(·a l Gr f' al '''op- ruro , good I · III Pet. and Supplle. I 
"
I' S4750r beu oll.r 5496115 I II 
:> , 11 81 . ~n""c98 M ace on.ou. I ~~~,ijJOOO5 1980 a,,'o,":~'~O~:~O: ~'~~~'~" ~;~~.~g C~.~~~M coro'r ~!'O '--- - -------' C,EIiIA'AN SJ-/r P ... A iii 0 ·..,.:c ~~n'-:1e.;:'c;:~~;le:o:~ :t:d~: ~~~l~ ,,~~~ ~~~~~~Ja5':00 ~~uc',d ! :::~ItO~~m~;S s,~::,BOo~~l r b f'S'~ ~~~;"I:rro~d;'~~'!~Og5 5";~ ~~~uj' ~' ~' 
~1re~"r.;Sco~:".;:wo~;;f';,f;od ;SJ/~' ' 11510 ("'04 I ~'~:'8~ 49 1068 .... ro.ro g~ " M Afl05 ~1;,,~t CAGE FOR I :r~~"~,'r~) 
549 1086 .... o .. y d"l t oro .... "f'f'h f' . parodob·. 
, 11 87 . , 65A0 98 Hom.. ~~~? ;i~5~~:~!~f'1~ ':;'~~~~~:f'~; doo' cleo .. t Cb br W ] I br H 7] :S8";.~TF~~~e~:~"'!:'u,l,U~;:;'G:';" I 10b ' 57 '4100' 5"}Q 1087 ~ '~ I~H '}36;; . 70b M oIO 
,ond only SQ()(I OBO Ca ll 54q '}OqO J b 81 41]6AII 1 I 
, 118; " 6'1A098 CAR80 NOAlE 4 BOIi'M b",l " 
191b MlR CURY CAPRI ve lou If'''. ' .n elCeUenl "f"ghbor"ood a' 
AM FM ceu mu,1 •• 1' SbOO O BO 006 Brrarwood , ca. ol'oc"f'd 
549 3b10 offe' 5 and wee ~ C!rod~ gorog L lorg" 101 W ." ,"OIUff' ""e, 
') 10 81 4 169Ao I01 quarff' r Do '" bu,If ,1'1 l. . rd' f' n OP 
198' FORO fSCOIH ! , p • spd tt l,onefO} iClfOen .n POliO and PO' c" • 
fape per/eel bodr 'unn,,,; 5'500 Call off.r 5 om 519 394e a. 
O BO 1981 C"f''' e lfe 4 spd lOP" wee ~end. 
44 .... m,I Good ,hap. ,,,nnl ng '} '6.81 
S l booOBO 5'}9 56800' 5491089 ,-________ , 
"5 ·11 4714Ao'04 ! 1 
1981MAlOA 61e • dr lu .. " y ouro Mot-lie Home. 
PS P8 power w,nda~ . Ie c . I 
;~~~00~3~~~f'5~9!~;' J3 mpg ... (" GREAT Of At JlU No 31 Cedar 
1 I! 81 4181A099 to". C dale 51500 OBO Ca U Oa .. e 
;!~:.~,'~S~e~:~~:'~~t 5j~P!p~M~~~ ~~I~~rb l (war!' or b84 · J~~! 1Af'99 
("and U 4505,9·4b91 
1· /8 ·11 4 1"JA099 
19at TOYOTA COROllA Oelu_f' S· 
spd A C. AM·fM ron 3b "'?$I ... c 
(ond Cnly S1150 S'}9· '166 
1. ' 3.11 4179"099 
19 79 HONDA "CCORO ,}·d, 5·,pd. 
AM .FM cou 35 mpg, a slo ing 5 1JSO 
5'}9· " 86 
'}"8-37 4 780A099 
BUICK. 19 18 AM .FM can PS PH 
PW. AC Runs good Flnt 5950 1010., 
1P 664·55", 
1 . 1981 4919Ao l00 
197J FO IiIO lTD 4 door. clean cor 
AM. FM rod.o A C 51.00v m l' e s 
5 1300 CoII Mars"o 451·5117 
1·XI 87 419SAoi01 
1974 OOOGf SPO RT S Coup. V.6 
AM ·fM new Ilrf'S bollerr 5400 
O BO 549-80 160".r5 
; ·;0·81 4"04Ao 1 0 1 
""0 MAlOA " X1 'pony bloel, 
,unrOOf AC AM FM cou.lle MUSI 
Contact Michelle 
536·3311. ut. 211 
1259 Communicatior. 8~ 
DEADLINES 
s.1f 54450 5191369 I 
" · '}O ·11 480"Aa 10 1 
·n HO NO" CIVIC uao Ot beSI 2 business days prior 
~~~~r 8~01l S4'P..4011 ohf't 6 ~90A093 to publicatio n 
2:00PM 
RADIATOR AND 
AUTO CENTER 
COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
&RADIATOR . 
SERVICE 
For.'gn. Dome.Uc 
DIesel a BIg Trvcks 
529-1711 Open Saturday. 
Don' t let your money 
go down the drain. 
·--1--
I 
I 
I 
I 
--~--
- !~+--
Use the D.E. Ctassifieds ... 
and Get Results! 
536-3311 
S50 N. Uni ... er.ity (Un ivers ity & Ch •• tnut ) Acron from c.I.P .5 . 
I i f --·-----------------------------------------------l 
: Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form : 
I Prinl \ l'lI f da:-~lfj ,.' J a d in I hI..' '1'.1 ...  1..  rnwidnl. ~t;l i l..lll\n~ wi l h ' d ur dll.'d .. ", (hl..· I 
: Ua ih I-. ),!'plian Cla~ ~ifil..· d Ih ·pl. , l"llOITllUIlI ... ·.lti,m:- BlIiIJin),!, SIL. l"a rl.,\lnJ.lk . I I. 62 "" ~\1 : 
Cost 
Pe r 
Ad 
Do n ' l fo rge t 10 include punc t uation & spaces between ' .... o rd s! 
10 days 7 Days J Days 1 Day 
1 l inn. II,) . :;' l' M.hl 4.lJ 1 ,4 
4 l inn, 14 .• 1.1 11.48 5.6 4 ! . ll 
17 . ;1,) 14.35 7.0:; 2.9,1 
2 1.vv 17.ZZ 8.46 .48 
Start Date _ ______ _ No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
Name 
Address 
C lassificat ion ___ __ _ 
(Requi red (or office usc on l y) 
I Recreationa l Vehicle. I i.]-"IJ'I 
AND YET 
\ tRY (lOS!: TO CAMPUS 
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Rates 
Starting at 
$145 p ermo. 
Call 
S49·'}OOO 
l avndromat 
Indoor Pool 
Cableytl.on 
frH BvI 
10 SIU 
RI 51 North 
l,o\ ltG£ . uo,o.' ItJ Qvad S ' "} 
... "." eo , ,.,d"d .. d Wa'~ 10 ra"'D ... \ 
~ . 9 H 10 
1 1} 81 411SJ8d l04 
1iI00M fOP PEN T ' g "o ... ~~ 'bo''', 
!iI rord N d • br ~ fro ... ca-npu' 
liI.r '?andy ' 51 1606 '"g''' 
, 7J eT "Jl8dI0' 
Roommat.s 
' ltOG"AM ':"" CIII,,,,'0" 1'0'" 60'" 
,'"I, '0' J 1'1''11'''' a ...... t''' Hor" ng 
,-"," a b,o,n " ,v'ed 'Na'"'a" N , .. 
,.w"'~ b.l1o~,o.a a"o,de' .... u ... o .. 
, •• w., . '''p r.q ..... e-d S.nd ' ''' " ... . 
'a CCS J06 W M,II Carbondal. " br 
1 I? 61"'''N Col/".n 
1 1981 " 01C100 
H£{P WAN T[ O OUMA ilOC N ... "", 
' a lo ,ng oppltra "an, Wa ," ." 0) 
o J Tra,ne e A pp' y 8p ... '0 10D'" 
'''u" f " and So' 
WOUlO U"' E TO bv t a Vood u,." 
'0 .... • .... 0 ..... ' a .. d a colo, I" lew!S 'o~ 
'.' 0/ rtl{ . ... • ~,n 'og. 5. 9 10118 
] 11 ~1 " /9'95 
LOST 
HUGE REWARD lOST dog Seog l. 
le.roe .... . . 1011 on '''. S," o f 
F.bruo'r , 5 61 Col/ 519 , , " 
] 19 '" . , 96G I00 '10 eT ' S/9C I01 
CUt rU RED CltrAMS w rtt b" la lo mg ~~~:IC;"la9n,:0~sr~:,:"':..~rF7, ,n; I *'t'U·iii#JI8'UI£ 
10 J 00 0 OOpm 
" 0 eT . 805C IOI 
OtPUI[NCEO BIC'I'CtlSf ASll to M I N I WAIt{H OUSE S PAC£ 
"d~ JO 60 ... ,1" ,un , on f. al'l' o f o wol/a bl. In I". Co ,bo .. dal. '" 
Tondom Wa g'" n.voFlabl" S. 9 dvs"'o l Po.1o ' S1 '. '0 
J9610h •• S J Op'" ] 19-81 ' 311) 100 
~~~!~fE " PROGRAMME;80IFc,;I~ I ~.~~~/:S ;::; 'l'g , '(;7~~;:~~S I :~~"~ 
I I.... e .p~" ."' f. "'o","e d ac anl r .... ,',. Sl1 ~O p ... rt " o , e 111 1 S 
ro ... ""' "V 'r" e m de"V" ", ... " ... , . III,no" A w~ 
p' cgro ... m' '''g IBM DOS "'vll. u,.' ]'S 81 ' 193)104 
OIlAS£ III o .. d cl,pp. ' ca ... p ll. , Se"d ~ I I ~~~J~. 'a R/ I 8a ~ IS9 Elloy,II. II @Ulf'44e ""'J:ili'i' 
' -13-67 ' '' ''CIO' I_ 
I I EARN BEfW££N 13 '0 '0 pe" e n' M'{tii, fi·Pi) ·j1·M ~n::,r.:~~,o~, 1 :1~~d ':"~~~.~s;~ , · 511 
TYPING AND WOltO Proce" ,ng 3 4 8J U"M /09 
pop •• _ a ',!,' 8'S S lI/,nOI1 be l1 ,nd t I ;~;t:C"r::t"',~~~~",:!:::" ~:,~~,n " .Ii.li·flt'it,ll, 
Dupl.... ., boo~, legal ed", nV COU." .. 'ope' 
~ IIo " , tI,bed 30pl" , ~eo" • • pe' fa, WOUIO liKE TO ca'oool " am Anno 
O ... o l., y _ 0. 10 Coli S19 ' 11' 10 Co.bondol. M F 7 S Cali 1.833 ~:~~"rON,£ ~~~ nmr:n ':~" ':n; ~E' ~~~ G " tT l u ~",'J~ ~] ~~~; 111 H8IP'il8 
;~~·'I:~~·' DI.o,. ' 78S ... onln Coli I ~~'~~~:~O, :,w: ',r9n. ~ HOI '''0°,:',:, rl----------, 
7 '0 61 . " . 811 01 ] IJ 81 _ .. I .. t.t. 
SUBI[A S£ fl'Hl .... NICE ]3 bd,m TrP ING WO lt O PltOCEHI NG ~. ________ ~ 
unlu.n .... d hoo,!,UD s::~S '9rn.a ~~: ';!~!S ""porl!. Coli 10' DroC.S G O VERNMEN T HOMES FRO M ' I (U 
oppl'on'e, .... .... 'o.p., !J JO 81101 ] 1181 . 01l3E9B r.po" D~I,ou .... ' 10 > prop.r' r ~~:~rSBO"O "'n ond ~o. :.. 8'9 ::dN~::-:~y~~~ ... ~"'~~,~P ";,'~~:'~rou~ ~:~~~e;;~~~~, r'..~~le~' ~~!o~ : ,6000 !,,:::;; S;;;~~"";:'105",g9"~;;0 Ap ~n,d9';;,a w.d CoII S,9 J ' H ' , J U IOO • J " " '9100 177 
] " '" ' 6911919" AUTOWOR~S MECHANICA L .... NO ~~on A~:!! ~o~~,,~~O~ ,":a::;:X 
bodr '.po" I: '0''' e~p , ,, ,,, ,c. cr •• ,!, " I. e ond 'Na'.' ayo.1 I Mobil. Hom. lots , co li , .tl'Qsol'lcbl.'c'es S· 9 599 1 5. 1 000 ' HIIJ 5] ] 13 8' " 6 1l I0 ' "S 8 7 . 3130 10' 
I Sau' " 01 SfU ' ''odr H"nIC , u,lobl" for , . • a, I . ,.,,,d., p~ r , and gard.n, 0 1( W . por up 10 S400 
... 0 ... ng •• pen'. ' 51 6 101 
TYPING T~f OFFICE 300 E Mo,n 4 BDII'M CEN TR ... t A .. f" r NO'''' 
S ... ,I~ Na S CoIIS' 93S" "'O d.,"" .d la , m "ous ~ 0'" 
J . • 87 4S511E 10'1 G' e . ... , ldg. Rd , ou,r. 01 SIU 10' ''' ' 
Clf ... NING SIO f O il' a plS SIS fa, On 0". orr. ,.",r la ' """,., Irv II ond 
"ov , .s B()"c rO I" mdud" , a .bo, t,.~s Mo.e lond a wo, /obl" 
Yocu ... m ng du,',nSl bo,l"oom and Im ... .,d,a ' e occuPOnC)' S. 9 SOO . S1 
'7J8J " 91811 0' 
,!,lIr". n to'lrO "OUrl 15 0" '" 6 161 
''''qv,r'~, ca " ' H 11. 39 ] 10 8 1 
P,adllch S. ry,,,, rrr 6'" 'H' .. 'j~ lit" .)#>xu·~1 ;Ij,a " :,P'. J :~:~~,olt~~~o.:~;'po::; I IC;'~:: ! ¥s~~i~;'~~~~, ~~!~","~ /~~,~ ~ ~O :6u DR£ ...... ' 01 a gor::;9:'~D;:, Yaln ,(o,,, ,tc", ' 
80S 6.61 i!IOOO E. , R 9S0 1 fa. eu". I'I' _ " ' f"'O no'y." "eg~ Iab les "~rb s ~ 
~"1.;:' 1,,, JI11C l ' S 0 . flo ..... " 00' no .. ~n I I,m. 0' • U~/II ~ 
;-.:; .;~:;::~'m,',~~o~~ o .. ~;;:;: ~~i!f;:~:~~::f;:;':o:~:~:::: I ~ !I art~/r/' 
, ' 0111 . ' 4 1C'OS ANN IV£,, $AR Y SPECIAL CAR S 
GO VfRNMEN T J08 S S II) 0. 0 palmed ar'ld co"'pl.,. Iv"e up U30 ."/r"" a" 1I1!1 
1S9 130 '0" No w "I,,,"V Co I 80S a"d up 80dr .... 0 ' 1" add" ,onol 
6Bl i!IOOO E. I R 9S01 '0' r ... " " ,." O uol,f, . d and rer,. I,ed '8('""".ons \ ~ 
I.d .. ,all " S'at. e."rl,. d Po,," -o. ,!, o r>d , ,, .. . 
; r:J~~r Wo-I<U WH::l'i:~~~~ ~o~jC;';~:' ~ ... ~~y o;;:;/r::"~:~~ ., .yu rrJ,~rr,. ~ 
;;j'~'o. ;;~n"; ~:~o.: ",~ ,~Go;; ~r.;:: - oct.,. o .. d "."ormo nr . C.n,., 4)1 ' U " DT" ~ 
'OT led. ,ol we. 1o Hvdr ond "owe ;'fft 8~ S M r 1 '~ 8'O".~p .,. 0[ 10' 
.I_'.o",n ',o'" '"V o"d . r per ..... c. TYPING ANO WO RD p.oc~u ,nv 
O.,obled S'ude n' S.'YIC.s Woodr " . f . lI. n, ow ...... ,g , ,,,,,,,, , ob ~ 01 
Moll B / 50 ' 5J 5138 mosl '8'Oso ... obl. 'Ot., Coli S. 9 
'"87 . 6'8C911 u 3. 
GOVlli'NMlN f JOBS $ 16010 , '" 87 . 11I1E99 
1S9 130 per Y~o ' No ... H,,,,,SI Co li TH IS IS THE ,eo,O" '0' ch''''"er 1"., lias Ml 6000 hI Ii' 9501 10' Cv". " ' Do" I Ie ' " hopp." 10 rau Sior 
led.'O//lii ,01. Call "0"" Dr 500' MaV'c 
S / '" 3111" ' S Ch.me " r S_.D COrl •• y,". I 9115 
BAGEl MEN NIGH 1S lltg . ... 0" 4. U 
o ... d I,,~"d'y 549 SS' O 3 . , 81 H81E IIS 
, 16 8J ' MIC99 
I f (ACHE"S ANO PAlI'fNTS eor .. e~ ',o '"ro ... . , 1'\o.,"V educol,onol 1001. _ " h port nil dultnV 0 .... lon'ol l,r ~al .. 1 Musl !w CO" f . ,n..-1 .... lth 
ch,Id, e n , ed"'fa"O" Coli Mort'o 
S19 Soo' 
' " 111 'u9C98 
TH[ CHALET IN M bo.o It "OW or 
C.pl'"g oppllrOllOnS fOT donc.n 
PI.o, . ca ll lor oppo'" ' m.", olf 1 
9SJ' 
, ." 8J H SOC99 
WA ITRESSES fUll AND PorI r.m. 
mvu be 18 reon of a g . or of d., 
Apply ," person 'Oom 6p ... Go'~br s 
ooa S 111,1'10" Ay~ 3' 8J ' 694C101 
SM",U ENGINE MECHANIC fil II 0' 
POI'I " .... $~nd •• sum. 10 SEM P 0 
80 ' S1 Co.bono l. 116] 903 
" 9 61 469 1ClOO 
'Brp. ill 
GOl D Sit VU BltOKEN ).-."'0' 
co in, ll.r!,nv boi~boll co .d, c/on 
, ' nV i .rr ) ond) Co ,n, 111 1 S III 
·dl·6IJ I 
S "61 . J8 t1 FfS3 
PREGNANT? 
call allrTHRIGHT 
Fr.e Pregna ncy ,., lIng 
conf,dentro I OU ISIOn( e 
S.'·27 •• 
M1Wf 'o.~ 
l hu • ..,..~ I0.7:J)pm 
2UW.MAIN 
Connie B 
.q lTlII J.O 
f/lnd .'l ",,,I 
Jlr"U -
Iff "pt, Iltr"'f/It 
/I OU 'U!fU!,f 
i;n"'r. "/~/ 
you ~1I~a,,, ikJ 
'IIIUcIt to III~ 
.. r..,ellt"ntl. 
Love ya' 
D,T , • 
2 BcInn TOWDboa&es 
Brand New 
To the 
Big Spenders 
01 
Theta Xi: 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances, dishwasher 
and draperies , ENERGY EFFICIENT, 
Available Now 
Bening Property Manage men 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
Things arc 
looking real 
cool-so le t8 
get all that 
Jazz together 
cuz we' re 
going straigh t 
to the top. 
& 
J\r~ 
#1 
We Love you guY81~ 
~
'Cycle mamas' lose status 
as gang activities evolve 
O LD MAIN 
'"' ~ ROOM 
O):FO R D. Mis s . 
!UPIl - While women's rights 
have been increasing on most 
fronts . a Uni ver sity of 
Mississippi sociologis t sa id 
Monday one segment of the 
fema le population is losing 
sta tus- " motorcycle mamas." 
The women who ride with 
bikers a ren ' t as important to 
motorcyle ga ngs as they used 
to be. said sociologi s t 
Columbu i B. Hopper . 
Hoppet . who has made 
motorbike gangs his s pecialty 
for t2 yea rs. said that "in the 
underwor.1 generally. fema les 
become l('Ss important as 
groups become more complex 
a nd professicna!. In the ga ngs 
of the t940s a ne 50s. femal es 
were pract:ca lly Ii ·embers. if 
not bonaride ones." 
Smce the earlier gangs 
weren ' t invol\'ed in organized 
('riminal acti\'ities- partying 
was th p main purpose-the 
WGmen k new ever ything a bout 
a gong's business. Hopper 
sa id , 
"Toda\' , Ih':!re IS a need to 
li mit th'-number of people who 
have knowledge of the ga ng's 
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econom ic e ndea vors . so belief tha t the ma le is superior 
women a re excluded from a nd tha t the woman s hould be 
knowi ng a nything of im - ' rega rded only as property ." 
portance." 1I 0pper said , If a biker showed his " old 
"More and more. they a re lady" a ny respect. he wou,1 
limited to ritua lized sex , . lose pres tige with his brothers. 
They 'r e still prominent a nd Hopper said . 
importa nt but are considered The sociologis t sa id ma ny 
more proper ty than pa r tners ." woman share the view of male 
Hoppe r said " brothers superiority a nd talk of being 
before bitches" is a common free even while bei ng 
biker term today. meaning dominated . 
loya lty to the " brothers" " You don't agr ee with 
comes before loya lty to an " old society so you find someone 
lady," you like who agrees with you." 
With co n si derabl e one wom a n me mber told 
assista nce from former Hopper. 
motorcycle club president 
SANDWICH SPECIAl5 
TUESDAY 2/ 17/87 
Gnlled Monte Cnsto. 
French Frte!=. 
50up & Salad Bar 
WEDNESDAY 2/18/87 
Hamburger with red onion 
on Dlack Dread. 
German Potato Salad & Sauerkraut 
50up & Salad Bar 
THURSDAY 2/19/87 
french Toasted Mam 
French frtes 
50up & Salad Bar 
fRIDAY 2/20/87 
Gnlled Cheese (Choice of Cheese) . 
french f nes. Soup & Saleel Bar 
$3 .65 
$3 .65 
$3 .65 
$3 .65 
Johnny " Big J ohn" Moore. " 'n thei r belief that men a re 
now a Univers ity Food Ser · mea nt to be dom;nant a nd that 
,-ices employee. Hopper has their role is to be a va ilable to 
been able to s tudy ouUaw men for sexual purposes. they 
bikers c lose-up for years . a re similar to fema les in 
We guarantee your meal WIll be served wIthin 
~ 20 m inutes of the time you order or It's on " While an outlaw rnav lo\'ea fundame nt a l ist r e li giou s woman. he s till will not trea t ~roups who believe that wives her with respect." Hopper are s ubject to their husbands." said . "Bikers have a genuin(" Hopper sa id . ~',. usl ",' J~:' _. The Old Main Room 15 located on [he 2nd . . , ~ .. , noor of the Student Center and Welcomes " ., ..... . Students, faculty & Staff Monday through '.' friday JJam-J 50pm , FOR RESERVATIONS. Call a55' 5277 
When it 
comes to 
Fixed Rate Mortgages. 
we have no 
Right now, w e' re offering f ixed rate mortgage loans 
w ith no po ints whatsoever. 
ANOTHER GOOD POINT 
The benefit to you is tha t you don 't pay po ints at clos-
ing wh ich gives you m ore to use as a down payment , 
thus lowering t h e amount y ou need t o bo rrow. 
LET'S GET TO THE POINT 
Th is offer ends March 31, 1987, so don't waste any -
time. Come in and get a f ixed rate mortgage loan . 
M ",rvh, . _fO· 110 ' WQlt'lul51 ' o.!4 )1;"1 
'51 ..... 111 • • )O ~ W 8,000 ..av • Oo!l 9!1n Pi ~~~~~.c~~~~~~,]~~yi"" liiiib:IGI!'J""""' El ~!jIl2m . ,,,,,,,,,g ~ 
Daily Egypt ian. Februa ry 17. 1987. Page 1:1 
Salukl lnvitationai Resul1s 
50'yard treesryle 2 Goelz tStU) 
2 1 52 
SOC· yard fteesryle 1 Krall 
(StU) 4 31 94 2 Garmendl3 
(SlU) 4 37 07 
200'yare 1M 1 GarmendlCl (SIU) 
1 56 49 3 Gaily , SIU) 
, 58 48 
400'yard meCI1ey relay 1 SIU 
(Roberts . Yokocnl GaNy Nagy) 
3 26 25 
x·2 0 0·yare freestyle relay 
1 Stu (Goelz GaIly Hakanson 
RObens) 1 24 58 
400 'yard 1M 1 Kratz (StU ) 
3 58 50 . 2 GarmenOI3 (StU) 
4 0369 
100'yard bUner1ly Gar 
me MICl (StU) 51 32 
200'yard IreE'sryle , ~Ober1S 
IStU) 1 4 157 2 Krat;: ,S'U, 
1 41 7 ,: 
'OO· ... aTe breaSISlfo ... e 
YOkocrh (SIU) 58 27 
100'yare bacw.slrOlo,.e 
ROberts (SlUt 52 00 
3meler C.VIflO 1 CO) ,StU) 
51923 
800yara treesTVIe relay 1 StU 
(Garmendl3 K<:'llv Nagy Kral.l:) 
6573 
A 2DO·vare meole) rela.,. 1 SIU 
,ROberts Carri DIckson 
Hakanson} 1 35 31 
.. ·200· varo butt r11 ~ I Gar 
menOta ,SlUt I 4805 
l(·200·yard breasistrok.e 
YOkocnI/SIU) 201 70 
,. ·20Q·yaro DackstrOke 
Ro~rt5ISIUll 51 4 7 
400 yard Ireesty rela~ 1 SIU 
IGany Goelz ;y Ha-..ansonJ 
30878 
1 DO'yaro 'reesIVIe RODerlS 
(StU) ../67 4 2 Halo.,.nson ,StU, 
4678 
TANKERS, 
from Page 16-
Austin. Texas. 
After the second day of 
competition. the Salukis won 
11 of 12 events and were en-
joying a comfortable lead. But 
the SI -C tankers ha d set only 
me invilationa l record and 
Ingra m sa id he \ \ ' a 5 a li ttle 
worr ied . 
" Four j meet records I was 
our goal befort' the meet 3nd 
a fte r Iwo da\'~ \H' onl \' had 
on(' .' · l ngral1l·~ald . 
The coach'!,> ('Olll'l'rn rna \ 
hal'e helped to rall)' Ihe t ired 
ta nker:; 111 the ir third da \' , The 
Sunda y rnormnp. pre limina ry 
compet it ion ope ned with 
sophom ore S COII Hobe rts ' 
record·brea klllg perfor ma nce 
In the 2110· \ ' a rd backs troke. 
T he . free bl \'I c and 
backs troke s pecia lis t from 
Tacoma, Wash .. swa m the 
dista nce in 1 :51.4i to brea k his 
own meet record of 1 : 51.82 el 
in 1986. Roberts ' tllne ra nks 
eighlh in the nation. 
In addi t ion to laking pa rt in 
the sett ing of three Sa luk i 
Invita tiona l records. Hober ts 
a lso wo n the 200 -va r d 
frees tyle . l00-yard backs lroke. 
l00-ya rd frees lyle and tea med 
with Yokochi. Chr is Ga ily a nd 
Kevin Nagy to win the 400-ya rd 
medley rela y. 
An . outs la ndi ng Sa luk i 
s w i mmer . Yo k oc h i. a 
breaststroke specia lis t from 
P ortugal. reinforced his NCAA 
positin by re-qua lifying in the 
200-yard breas tstroke a I the 
Saluki Invitalional. 
Yokochi's lime. which is 
seventh in the U.S .. wi ll be 
accepted by the NCAA. which 
accepts times se t in either 
yards or melers. Ingram said 
he is glad Yokochi was able 10 
also~ualify in yards . 
" It s really good to see him 
do it in yards ," said Ingram. 
" He ' ll have more confidence 
now." 
Yokochi also won the 100-
yard breaststroke and bad a 
band in SIU-C's viCtory in tbe 
400-yard medley relay. 
Runner-up Saluki women 
still outrace Gateway foes 
By Scott Freeman 
SlalfWnter 
The Saluki women 's Irack 
lea m rode three school records 
and 19 personal bests 10 a 
second·place finish Salurday 
a l the Golden Track Shoe 
Invita lional in Madison. Wis .. 
" We were competitive in 
every evenl ." Saluki coach 
Don DeNoon said . " If we had 
met Wisconsin away from 
thei r (home ) facili ly. we mighl 
ha ve bea I them ... 
Overa ll . Ihe Universily of 
Wisconsi n-Madison fini s hed 
firsl wilh 129 points. followed 
by SI -C with 117. Western 
Illinois 87 . Minnesota 61. 
Illinois State 57. Marquette 32. 
Wisconsi n-i\Hlwa ukee 23. 
Wi sconsin-Pa rks ide 21 and 
Loyola of Chicago 1. 
All Ame r ica n Ca r lo n 
Blackman continued he r 
winning ways by setti ng meet 
records in the 30'J-yard dash 
(35.66 seconds ) and the 440-
yard dash (55.27>. 
The Madison meet a lso 
marked the indoor return of 
Saluk i long-distance runner 
Vivian Sinou. who has been 
s idelined this season with a 
muscle tear of the upper leg . 
Sinou placed second in the 
1.500-meter run with a school-
record time of 4 :28.96. 
See WOMEN, Pogo 15 
S~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• Money O rder'i ' Tra velers Chec ks 
• o l arv PublIC "Instant Pho tos 
• l l t le & Re~lslration E' rvICt' 
'o-v. ar t March 88 Passenger car&mororcyc le rene~\ a l sf/ckers 
OW AVAILABLE .UtlMffit 
SIU-C swimmer Alex Yokochi bursts out of a turn during the 
Saluki Invitational 400-yard individual medley Saturday. 
V isa-Masterca rd Cash Adva nces 
f.1~z~ Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois. Carbondale 549·3202 
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HEW UHIOtc BAY 
Walking Shorts $1 5 
. asst . p la id & white 
. pleated, cuffed 
. sugg. reta il u p to $35 
Alst Tops 
· wom ens & me ns 
.knits, woven , 100 % cotton 
· sugg. re tail up to $49 
Reunion Pants 
. cotto n & linen 
·pleated styles 
. sugg. reta il up to $72 
$25 
[pREFERRE~ II ~~2~,~ 
S!U·C' s Randy " " use (30) and Drake ' .; 
David Dahlke do • good job blocking au! on 
WOMEN, 
from Page 14-
Injured Sal uk l s pr in te r 
Angie i'\unn , who De.r\oon said 
" led from wi re to wire" even 
though s h is not 100 percen t 
recovered from a n injury 
suffered a t Easlern two weeks 
ago, won the 500-m eter run in 
1: 16.34. She was followed by 
teamma te Dora Kyriacou with 
a time of 1: 16.96. . 
Sa luk i Lisa Judiscak set a 
school record in the 1.000·yard 
run. taking third wi th a time of 
2: 43.15. 
Christiana Phi lippeu took 
second in the long jump with a 
Saluk i r ecord leap of 18·10', . 
The Sa lukis placed two· three 
in the tr iple j ump with 
Philippeu finishing a t 3i·5", 
a nd Brenda Beally at 36·5. 
DeNoon sa id that Beally. who 
was injured a t Louis ville two 
weeks ago. is not 100 percent 
either. 
Other strong SIU·C per· 
for mances 5aw Kathy Raske 
f," ish second and Felic ia Veal 
thi rd in the 6().vard hurdles 
with respecti" e 'times of 8.22 
and 8.36 seconds . The Saluki 
miJe re lay team look firs t with 
a timeof3 :54 .60. 
DeNoon said hIS lea rn ran 
"really well in a very strong 
meet ." a nd tha t the team 's 
performance Sa turday in· 
di ca tes the Sa luki s a r e 
" maybe looking at an indoor 
Gateway Conference cham· 
pionsh;p" F eb. 2i·28 in Cedar 
Falls. Iowa . 
Used 
Furniture 
Sale 
Chest of Drawers 
$39.95 
Wood Desks 
$65.00 up 
HUNTERS 
One mi. So. of SIU on 51 
457·2641 
Valentine Bash 
music by \~iuB 
Go: t .. :t . ' U 000 r~ ... 
75¢ Speedrails 35¢ Drafts 
Happy Hour 
3-8 
2 for 1 
2 Drafts 50¢ 
CONTESTS 
PRIZES 
vs. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
WIDNISDA Y , FIB. 18"H 
7135 PM S.U A.INA 
FANS RECE!VE FREE 2 LITER BOTTLE 
OF PINEAPPLE CRUSH WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 
Sponsored by: PI •• APPLI 
CRUS. 
February 17. 1,:n . Page 15 
Sports 
Swimmers win 
Men tankers set five records, 
keep Saluki Invitational title 
By M.J. Starshak 
Staf1 Wnter 
SIU-c"s 15tl, -ra nked men 
swim learn earned a 93.5-point 
lead a ft er Fridav 's com -
petition. sailed smoot hlv (rom 
there on a nd glided 10 a 1.243.5-
poinl fir I-place fin ish at this 
weekend 's 19th Annual Saluki 
Invi ta tional. 
When the water ca lmed . the 
Salukis came away wi th five 
invitationa l records and a n 
KCAA Midwest zone qualifier. 
Saluk i coach Doug Ingram 
sa id his team's performance in 
the three-day contest indical es 
how the Salukis wi ll do al Ihe 
upcoming regional meet. the 
next chance 10 qua lify for the 
:\CAAs. 
" 1 feel good. I know we ·\·o 
done the work." Ingram said . 
" Now irs a ma tter of resting . 
doing pace work and working 
on technique-finc tuning." 
Ingram 's tankers won three 
of the four events in the first 
day of the competiti on to take 
a substa ntia l lead over op-
ponents Missouri. Wes tern 
Illi nois and Drury College . 
which eventua lly fini shed with 
82 ~ , 586 and 544 .5 pOints 
respectivel\' . 
The Sa luk i swi mmers began 
th.e second day of competit ion 
With a record-selling per -
formance in the 200·va rd 
freeslyle relay . The relay 
team of Jeff Goelz. Chris 
Ga ily. Thomas Ha kanson a nd 
SCOIl Rober ts swam Ihe race in 
1:24.58 10 break the old In-
vitationa l record of 1 :25.15. 
Sophomore Sa luki diver Bob 
Cox won the three-meter 
diving contest with a score of 
519.23 10qual ify for KCAA zone 
competit ion. 
" He had been having 
problems pulling logether a 
c0!ls is tent program: ' Ingram 
sal? " He's come a long way . 
ThiS was far and away his best 
score of the season ." 
SIU-C's -IOO-ya rd freesty le 
relay team a nd sophomore 200-
meter breas tstroker Alex 
Yokochi a lready qualified for 
the NCAA Championships 
which will be held April 2--1 in 
Sae TANKERS, Pagel. 
Sa luki swimmer Scott Roberts looks to the 
time clock alte r he won the 1 OO-yard Ireestyle 
StaH Photo by James Quigg 
event at the Saluki Invitationa l held at the 
Recreation Center pool this weekend. 
Injury ends eager Bonds' season Gymnasts' effort falls short 
at No.1-ranked Penn State 
By Anita J. S!oner 
StatfWnter 
A knee injury has ended the 
season of women's basketba l1 
A ll -Am e r ica ca ndidat e 
Bridgell Bonds. 
Bonds. a junior. wiii undergo 
surgery to repair a lorn 
liga menl al 3 p.m. loday a l 51. 
F ra ncis Medical Cent er in 
Cape Gi rardeau . ~10 . 
Her injury is s imilar 10 one 
Ihal sidelined SIU-C foo lba ll 
All-America ta il back Bvron 
:ll ilchelllas l yea r . -
William Thor pe. Ihe SIU-C 
teams' or thopedi s t , will 
perform the operation. Team 
tra iner Sally Perkins said 
Thorpe is expected to sew the 
torn liga ment and knee's 
lining. called the capsule, 
through an incision on the 
inside of the knee. 
The ligament in Bonds' left 
knee tore when an lIIinois 
State player fell a nd collided 
wi th Ronds under the basket 
during the game Sa turday in 
Da vies Gym. 
Bonds sa id Thorpe. " had the 
ga me mm- the ca mera was in 
the righl I'lace--so he knew 
wha t ha ppened from the angle 
of impacl of her hilli ng my 
knee." 
After the collision. Bonds 
kept ice on the injury and wore 
a splint to immobilize her leg . 
" (Thorpe ) sa id what I'd 
been dOi ng helped beca use it 
kept the swelling down ." 
Bonds sa id. " I was rea lly 
lucky . he said. because if I 'd 
had more of my weigh I on Ihal 
side. it would have torn more 
pa r ts of Ihe knee. There 's 
nothing to take out : he' ll ju I 
sew the lendon." 
Bonds sa id she does not feel 
any pain now. but Thor pe told 
her she will have pain a ~tcr the 
surgery. She's tryin~ to k£1!p a 
pos itive a tlilude by not 
thinking about wha t li es 
a head. 
" I 'm okay now- il hasn' t hil 
me ye t," she said. " My friends 
come by, plus my roommate 
(Tonda Seals ) is in (athletic ) 
training so she ca n expla in to 
mewha t 's going on ." 
For four to s ix weeks Bonds 
wili wear a cast. During that 
time Perk ins will have Bonds 
doing exercises 10 maintain 
muscle tone. On~e the cast 
comes off. Perkins said Bonds 
wi ll co n ti n ue a more 
aggressive rehabilitation on 
s pecial machines . 
Saluki coach Cindy Scoll 
sa id. "Bridgetl"s ha d tough 
roads in her life . She's going to 
handle it. We're going to ma ke 
sure she's ready for next 
season." 
SCOII said she a nd her squad 
a re taking thc loss of the star 
forward 's abi lil ies as well as 
possible . 
" We hurl beca use 
somebody's missing- we' re a 
prelly close leam." Scott said. 
" I think we ca n respond . I'll be 
rea l disappoinled if they don·t. 
We' ll find a way . We played a 
greal game in the second half 
aga ins t Illinois State. a nd, hey . 
we can s till win ." 
The 6-4 sophomore Cathy 
Kampwerth will start at center 
a nd 6-2 junior Mary BerghuiS 
wi ll move to Bonds ' spot at 
powe r forward . Co ze tt e 
Waliace. a senior forwa rd . will 
continue to fulfill her role as 
the sparkplug off the bench . 
Bonds averaged 14 .2 points 
and the tea m-best 8.1 rebounds 
per game. 
By M.J . S tarsha k 
StaffWnter 
SJU-C"s gymnastics leam ' s r ecord fcHlo 0-2 in d ua l m eet 
competi tjon F riday whe n it lost to the N i llan y Lio ns of 
Penn State 231.55 to 270.95 iii niversi ty P a rk . Pa . 
Phil Armand a nd Ken Cla rk . two gymnas ts who a re 
recovering from shoulder injur ies . made the trip to Penn 
State bul only Armand competed. The sophomore fr om 
Carbondale a dded depth to the Sa luk i effort 011 pommel 
horse but did not place. 
Clark . a junior from Laramie. Wyo .. is a s trong com -
petitor on horizonta l bar and s t iil r ings. Sa luk i coach Bill 
Meade said s till r ings performa nces are lougher on Ihe 
shoulders tha n other events , so he will not push Clark to 
compete before he's ready. 
Sophomore Brent Reed. a lso recovering from a shoulder 
injury. was mentioned a s one a thJete who performed well in 
a limited capacity. The a li -arounder from Anderson. Ind" 
competed in four events and averaged 9.20. 
Reed finished first for the Salukis in pommel horse and 
vaUlting. Reed 's vaulh ng score of 9.50 tied for second 
behind Penn State's Ian Shelley (9.60), 
Senior Mark Ulmer and sophomore Ray Quinta velI were 
cited as other gymnasts tha t pulled their weight. Ulmer 
had th~ highest Saluki score in three of the six events . 
Ulmer, a 1986 AU-American in s lill rings, grabbed third 
place in the parallel bars and lied for third with teamma te 
Quintavell on the horizontal ba r . 
Quintavell worked three events (s lill rings. para llel bars . 
horizontal bar) for the Sa luk is and scored above 9.0 in each. 
MVC race boils down to fourth spot G.J Q By Steve Merritt Stal1Writer upper half. Allh ough Ill inois S tale Wi th the Missouri Valley s nap pe d leag ue -leading Conf.rence season boiling Tul sa's fo ur-ga m e MVC 
down 10 a finish. coaches a nd winning streak. the Hurricane 
playcIT. a re selting s ights on stay d a t lite top of thc stan-
the league's upcoming post- dings . 
season lournament. The Redbirds a nd Shockers 
In the pas t week, Illi~ois lead the charge for the No. 2 
Sta te knocked off Wichita and 3 seeds a nd two of the 
Sta te a nd Tulsa to establisn three lirst-round tournamenl 
solid contention for an upper- games . Tulsa conlends for the 
half fini s h . Perhaps the No. 1 seed and a firs t-round 
Valley's biggest question mark bye. So, the more interes ting 
of lhe year , the Redbirds race may be tor the No. 4 seed 
rebounded from losses to a nd the las t first-round game. 
Indiana State a nd SlU-C by Drake , SIU-C and Indiana 
upsetting the Shockers and the Sldte a re knol led in seventh 
Hurricane. place wi lh 4-7 teague standings 
Wichita State losl four of its a nd lhree league ga mes 
last five Valley games, but stili remaining. 
remains among the league's Cellar-dwe lling Creighton 
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must win a ll four games to 
iinish wi th s ix conference 
wins . The Bluejays iace 
Bradley Monday . followed by 
SIU-C, Drake and liI inois 
State. 
Dra ke. with the best overa ll 
r ecord of the seventh-place 
teams, closes out the seascn 
wilh road games a I Wichit.a 
State and Bradley a nd a home 
game against Creighton. 
After a non-conference bout 
with Wes t e rn Ken t uck y 
Wednesday ni ght. sm·c 
travels to Creighton and Tulsa 
before closing out the season a t 
homeagains tlnd;ana State. 
Indiana State plays at Tulsa 
and SIU-C, with a home con-
tesl with Wichita State sa nd-
wiched between the two road 
games. 
Of the three tea ms a 1-
tempting to break the tie and 
finish in fifth-place. SIU-C has 
the scheduling advantage. 
While Drake and Indiana State 
both play two of three 
remaining games against 
teams in the Valley's upp~r 
half, the Salukis piny two of 
three teams in the lower half of 
the league stalldings. 
This year 's MVC postseason 
tournament awards the No. I 
seed a firs t-round bye, while 
the No. 2, 3 and 4 seeds host 
first -round games . Wilh 
Bradley unable to participate 
in post-season play, the team 
finishing the season in fifth-
place will be moved up a notch 
to fourth. 
(As 01 Feb. Ie) 
TEAM MVC ALL 
Tu1s6 8·2 18-5 
BnIdIey 6·2 15·10 
WichitaS1. 6 ·5 15· 10 
IIInc.isSl 6-6 11 · 10 
Drake 4-7 15·12 
SIU 4-7 11)-13 
~d8naSI 4 ,7 9 ·16 
Creighlon 3·7 8 ·15 
Upcoming vemea: 
Feb. 16 
Bradley at Creighton 
